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Ill 
tn thi0 thesis tsteorotleal aspects of spee^ sli r^eogAltioa 
using adaptive rscogaitioii t^feui^ae h&fe toses otuilea 
an^ a msA&l ef a sp^ocb i?0cofaltloa aaolilat t^ iilah majr mvry out 
th©sa functions is <lescfil>9d, fine p&%t©m raeognltieii 
to<jhalqiti0 IS ftppli^a to tho rocogttltlon of &pemii. i^ att#i»fis 
inltlaUF la tli© f&m of of tm o^ thi^e plionoiao 
syllatolsa* m m g v m is <|iiaRtiJS@<a iato a pattern of n binary 
i^mpomti^B* fh# n «<Mpon®ats of ©acii ^ mntiz^a pattej^n are 
wlghtaii hf tlae aosrespoMiag coapoinsnts of e0lutlon i?ector 
is Seto^Blnotl 132? af^yiag eo5^ t&Sii thBQH^B atvelopoa li©3f©# 
Tht i^eightod eoapoasats are stinaaaa and f©(l Into a «linear t&reslioltl 
'silitcfo separates out tij© variolas wigiitM ^attsrn^ i» 
^ t h the throsfeoHs d©t«s?taiii«4 ill th© learning phase of 
th® sfiehin®* Bom e©ts of CV, VC an«i CfC eyllatiloe are analytic 
m l l f studied aiwi the laaiae© of m r w m t recognition ar« d®t©faln®*l 
vhidh ©ay oorr«spond to the percoatag© of reoognltlon* 
Tha tQ8iiiii<iii6 of linear thr^slioM logic rostrKste th© application 
of the aiaeiiin© onlf to linearly ©eparaial© swltfthii^ fanetioas 
out of t m total po^isibl® svitchins functions, awA hane© thle 
^f&tm is ao«lift©d w using CBP^fuaetions ,c<^pllm©ntary 
©•ffon paylty-fte?;0tions) aiid another model ie p«opo®®4 tsfcilcii may 
l y 
msklim all th® pooBi'bl^ sritobifjg fm^tiom of n himvf 
ecmuoi^ iit©* Al.%h&vtgh this type isf iapw®® th^ 
caisafoilltf of ifseoguiMs?' btjt It; mxff^rs fiwi iitaotioal 
llfflltatioas mm to mmBBim eeobIjos? of dlia^lon© of tlie 
fo m^T^m^ tiiis 4ifficalt|f a thaeirf to reduce tim dirnmsi^m 
©f patterns he^n Tistsr^ ©^  out* fh# tiieofy is applied 
iu two cllffersat m y s aal. l40-*dImoiistomiX ©isl^ seh 
uattsM 4'f feMrtrfi^^ HiMi syllables e^ m jfMucad to tm ^tts 
&i ao^lmeiisioml ivsd lO-^im^asloisal patterns* fb® Sih&tmt&ria** . 
ties ttii& different of up^<*h patterns ^m 
ter compat'tng the mMmt of eonfusing patteine ueizi^  th% 
cojaaept ©f ^Standafili&fed Wi^^^nt 
ar4 applicattetts of th® thmtf of i^^^tion ©f timsusioas of t^ © 
pstteras aii<l of a m&Mm 
hm^dk this tlj^ory ha© 
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flu^ pof«9ption ot speech lis a ppooess %rhS,oh 
©mbles one to interpret cos^ rectly to repeat or rocord 
the Sounds -which are spoken* Himn perception of speech 
lias bsan etiMied for a numbor of s^ a^rs; the problem of 
autoinatic or oloctronle recogaitioa of speoeh has also 
*mm dealt ¥ith recently* EommVi automatic and i^al 
tlm© recognition of tlio speech of mon a eisgle trimqui-
lliBSd spealco? has not boon satisfactorily achieved• 
Heooghitlon of speocli neaiiS the reeoghitioh of the 
phonotlc arid pro^teai® sequence of an utteratice epolsen by 
any epeaker* In a given language, ordered ee<2a^ oes of 
phonemes represent utterances, bmt the physical manifeata-» 
tioa of these sequoneos is in the fom of a highly compto 
acoustical wave. Thus the phenaaenon of speech may be 
represented in tw widely different fo«as| i*e»,either by 
a discreto sequence of phonemes or by a Quasieontintious 
wavefom. It has been observed that no sharp boundaries 
exist between phoneoic classes in the acoustical signalj 
furthersaore, the waveform of the same phonemic clasa in 
one conteist my be quite difforont P^Qm its tsraveforo in 
2 
mn^mt^ 1© tliea^ are %fio tayiatlws ftos 
to ©poak r^i aM for om Bp^^&r fjpoa tjUse to 
tism* Autemtle paaogaltioii i®f a v^ r^ r 
difficttit 
isaat iwastigatoi® to tAdtik of so^pcmtatim i»t© cyllafcliees 
SOIS0 tea© ISQ0II iiwEis ia tiiis aijmtjtloii feocaitiTf^^ 
Atttomatls apoooh ro s^ogtiitiim 
In s<«a© pifoblon of autoaatlfl 
fipQoali hy aiiaulating tho Iwus-
C6-40) 
ttim© Gf tM tmmn aMaiterr ii^etWt ColA^Ht <st al? 
<S0v#lop0d m ©l^tieleai amlo^ of tise httaaa oa? m that 
pattern© Bimllm to ^aJ, tiao cooUl^ aJ? psttofu^ of 
stibj0etiv@ loudaeus aloBg tfto l^aailar laombpgine • coiiltl bo 
genoratod f&t tb© me^gnitim syst«# Eoeosi^tioii ©f 
patterns wao based oa erasB-»eiofr«»latiptt« atowart, ot aX, ^ 
dealt with tbo pvdblm of of teo atiditory ssrete® 
In a different my and prosontod a eodol ^os® first part 
cc^rSsoe oimlatido of nocbanieal or aetlvitjr of 
tho Imor oar by lising oloctrical Inpodaaco matching 
Sbo othor part olmlatoo tho noural prooosolng 
boyoi^ th^ ear by mim a cot of m m l oace0do omly s^ors 
arpangeS aloos tSio %ofm%h of Uto agtlfieicil eoohloa* 
fho si!3alaU#n fso0lpiii®s 4m to aiF'*^^ 
poswSiJOB tktm parts!" ( i ) prtmry ©f iJWOseinQf 
( i i ) f eatw o^steaetiott n^tooitof oufi Ciii) ^oaiolon 
PHmT^ wis aitsulato^ S hy o cot of 
19 ftltoro Got featittFo eljctitiotimi ma acomp'* 
by tisiisg at^iflotol tmmm aisS '^aslow 
iiotwi®ts» mmQmT^ tm ©lataatlgai aot^oto for Ao^iQim 
not a&jscrilKjd* 
aom peopio ^ j r M on the applloatloa of 
a amputQt^^^'^^ for cpooch rocoeaitioa* In mot of tJio 
eoc^utor aidoa ©ystonsi flmt a fiigital 
OGmputof le procroonad to analyso ispooeh aM to oa^olfy 
^Iff&tmt ijortioas af tii© i^ oooti oi^ml a0 
naealSt or m ollomo* On ttio of 
th&m soao prooo^ut^ © feavo booa doirisoa for i4onti» 
t ^m He^eotfoi?^^ mph&f^ a oomfjutoj? to fiaA 
out iiodar tronofofoatiosao ^Ich uoro nood for tlio 
rooogaltloa of op^m ai2ooi?alo# tJl^ v, ot alt^^aa^o a 
®<«3putor for ^ioml patfcorn ?oeosuitlon (mis^ 
IBM 109 attd 7090 ) ^  ^ itiioh m applM for op&oeu toQ&ml%%m* 
siioit^t ot wcmi^omomnt segpontation for tito 
rooosnition of di^ite* Tho voT a^ uoro oofpoatod into 
4 
ana omoomiits hy ixoiiiS opootfa umipntoa at 
1,0 u.ma. iat f^fsralOf ^oto mm' ton eiaistfied hf uciag 
of tfltii tlio ^tmi^awd miU^^^'^ 
a aeajiiioi? to etitagsscisa yaiiae 
0i% s^ asnTos vhiah ai^ (X) elf v^ slcxjitir inf^ p^at of ttio 
V 
Ui^ St CS) autlrioilGC of alr-tjom^ irl^ jscil^ im s^ tHii^ 
tiio upo ona Inftoixfe of tlw tooth» <3) 
^cdeing, CS) ijooitioa ©f the tont pomm 
of ttao toi4S«a,C6} poc i^tioa of isa^ lt postioa of tlsa 
witJi vmpoQt to tho poXuto^ BoMir^'^^^^afsserlboS 
Q airstcRj for obtainins a tmnacriptioa Ctoj a 
eomested ©SJOech cesspio uy tsfciltisaiis oisl^ r tt^ ©teropliom 
afja m IBM wrijuter* fliie systm p&ommm tm 
ft r^atura obotafGctioa prng^ wmoQ divides tii« speceli uttosmeo 
into «oss3oat0 approEimtelir 003?P00|«?i3KSii3fi to pfeosDDoo, 
dotoralnoc pltcls popiodo of Um sccsonts tjhox^  pitch 
Qaai^ jriii© io appropriate©, oaa ooap/atos a Hat of piaraoetoir© 
for oach SQCsant. A olaeolfieatioa aooigno a 
Ifv'bsl to ofmh soipai^ tmiosii i t s^ojoetoi as 
(31) 
bali^ s tt phoiBao e^asndsry* Botom?! ot aX* a 
ci^ putoip progma to loam ana to meognim a XSi^ ted 
^oeatittlQfy of 
tn mm of %m pvmi&mtf 'a^eifW tm^w^^itP^^^ 
5is?oot ggittoit* voB -osed for the mmQsltim of 
epekoii » aj^labiot* w tlKs f t o t 
atop in tbo pmseos of tldG tyiKs of" poeogcdsof^  fs^ommm 
of ppofiyeinis 6 mtomm^ pattors ia aero otiitafele fa^ m 
fojp ©aeli of tho wiffi or tt& fiieit* I'hoa otib&o^ uon^  
titfeoraffisoe» tJliieh af© to I50 lyoeogislSQd, {xt& ocass^ oHsd 
lafeo otoiiat patfesriis aM ai?o feto ©atehoa feir u ptm^m 
of ofoss'-coifrelQtioa mth ©a«li of tho s^ oforot^ o pat^ osJKO 
In tum» Th© best oateh t& mlof^ai. W flnliiig tslio 
raforem® pattam i^ hioh gi'^ r©© tho grooMmt oor^iatioa 
eooffioioat tf 1th .th© pattoam to M im&mi^^^* Soia® poopl© 
earHoa out this of pattoisi«»fo«iJigf aM pitteiaa* 
mttehli^ <Sosi3isixig s « o spoeial tirpo© of fctaMimi® 
fi0i^i?l:oi ott0m Mmstly tiuod digital emputors for t^ iia 
ptiiisooo* ft^ ofltoiPloa of aoioetio?* of ttm snital^lo f&m 
of tho pattQ^os foip aateiiiiig too toooa in 
Aitt&vmt sohcM8o0. mpf^  ot dlitiet apoodj 
uavos GO potto^asj tho speoch wimis wro f^ a^  fij^st to tijo 
aooustie focfogtsisor t^ioh ecmparod tho oljangiag opoatrm 
of tho mvQ with cortoia mtovowQ pattosms and iuaieatoS 
tho ooouf/eaao of tho i>lionom #ioeo i^ for^ safio pattella tjoat 
Eiatoli9<l tho •incaaia^ Da^s, ot e t^ jo 
ItojiBliaml fiwstfls^ jjiSrfeiwl ai lUsst 
f©»3aat m f^sm mmi^ tommt) m e t^m of 
mmstirmtBi hf mi tmrn^ m 
tfe^  fooog^tl^ of smi^imblB pM^x^ of p& o^r t&^^ sB 
tm^omf Mm Gpm&h signals eod m tM mmm^tim of 
Umo^froqi^mx^y pQ.ttGmm of ^e&tmX ttm 
oali toy digital oomfiife©!? 
m© hsiiM m tho ootM of msaXi^ io fejr o^ttioei© in t^leti 
m l^ aolt la t&ie Hfotm tho 
ij^ul fiips^stim m pattern is$ ^soj^i?©^ tlie ifatteais 
iateimaia^ g&mmt^^ in ti^ ® 
fla3Kil>l0 ©r a f^tptiv© B^mm^ ^t ^ctsniattcmo tmm 4 
eoiiferol mt%l liost laateh wi^ to ii^wt 
It is the of a iaiMl>Qt of isap^ atoii 
tJmt ^xidi^iwmly ahmm m^ ^mmf 
infoimtloia tonwla a dotsioioa tim a eingio ali** 
t 
mt^mpsSQlwi wal^tioa* in a wmm of 
iflistimetloa of mbU ftetms^s i© fit&% 
^Icfe ts^  ^ m foUwodr i»r a or 
ef thB imtum&f la tJi® roe^ sgaifcSon scv^ scso of iiiaa 
Dochlt^^^^coaticaouo epeooh ©©twao aJPo co^ aontod into 
s^^asfal aicoi?©to iatoivais titst^ cfe ho ijo^i^ted m ^mol^ 
Uko lutQfval^f mis-o*liko busa^ai? intowala* 
lii thQ ^eogaifcidii parti spo^li O011MO at© elassm^ia into 
smoml grmpsW thoi^ aietins^iv^ imtimm^ ocefe of i^oJi 
cormpoada to mmar of tojr tlio 0p©<3eli 
Itt p&mllol a mml foijocial-. 
ti©a sycton aoa o <^ oaootiaatol J^oedgaitlori ©yst® lijsa tiho 
pawmott^m to ttio plaeo of artimMtim m^ 
In l^TfidtmUy roeosnigo tho eJseoiflod ph0«i!»30S« 
to iciprofo tho perfomcJJ^ o of ©psoohi roeocnitida 
"basic 
aooMnoo* 'BwmltfpfSQ of wf® tioal, 
claoo" f!QatuJ?03» "eoacoa basic" foatuj^o aija ''uniqiiG 
phoiaaeo^  It obTOSfB^ od Wkat tliwo io^mmw^ 
tv^qmmlm aoa fi^o pslmuy foatwoc Qmtsy 
mxim Qi:^ laietoxt poaltlvo olopo (^/dF)t aoeatiw islupo 
ehofmoi oaorcy iat®nolty B) aro euffieimt for 
ToooQnltioDi but ttio wogaitioa of cmvoamtB noGKle 
ttio abotjmetioa of kcM%tloml phomm lit tiilo 
cystsa ttes pfiuers'' fQatuj?08 ar^ fisot aljotimotoai cad tl50fi 
c«sS>lnod by o Ipgle to piwido o ^ifforoat sot of fosttjjpoa 
tot tho raoododtiosa of iroeatiiiXaS'sr ^-oifd. l^s sseuii!® 
of &p<mh oioml in t^o i&m of Ci) 
eosibimtioml QM i^gio arrai^fwiits ps^imm^ 
(3) mUm of th© ps^ toar^  fofittsifos tii^  
C3) aiesh^ ordoy I03I© m ttis jeesttito of tim nm% ttjo 
of 
la t!io r^coQSiiUm op^co of Hoodal^  
fii?st c«captttos? iosi© is to m^m&t auffieloat iisfoma* 
tlott fms tho spaoch deta to fiofeotst th® pFoeeuoo or atoscmeo 
of eo^trai dlotiaetiiyo foatnwoo^ ttjon l^ isat ios 
©oi30®r»iiig t^o toatnm^ Bmistmt or 
ooflsoaantal OP rKsis-^ ousonantalj eontiimoat os» iatomtptod 
aM t^mo or ie ax&ractcd. fiiorcsltor fosmat 
t^ aoldlisat |»oai£ smootbifijj mil elQsoifiocstiioa mooliiifiSf 
0lo|>io lltiQtJlotie e«nats?ciittt© tmicias of 
dlstittctlvo foatufo© GSS3 msod ia tslw fho atjofewc* 
ted plijrslOGil oorrelQtoG or -iho diotlmtitro foaturoo aro 
m^d ift tliQ iwoosnition prosrom®. 
aljutmotod footui?ao of tlio oeo i^otlo tmo to eogsjoat tJjo 
uttopancQ qM tho reoosaitioa of ^rda tias porfofaM by 
tho a@(|«oiico of thooo sogaonts* 
A ©ottiiael: in tbo floldt of cacisliio i?oeo®nitloja of 
opoooli booa 4200 to tJjo fact ttot attopto to flafi a 
QtJat^^ csi^l^bssttlir toftaod mem^Xmt tmmlml 
tmtxm^ mfm$ a clgRlfieant of tiosro m% 
h43i0n tn tmmt |»ai?s o^o^pttm patto^ 
nitim tooli^^^oc Ifcs^ re ^im htM coao 
tjocauG^ thor <ao G w tjfitis fcho of e^Ueitlir 
©poeiiyijas tins a^otisttel iEEtarii^a* tn mm a 
iogioal nat^sl: iimaj? thj^eisoM or 
AMhtm) io c^apt^ to fseo^ao cspooeli c^ffi^iea oM ita 
©rcarsisatiia mf ^flm the Wairtote Is^Oloitslf* 
fho MJAIirJiS to in tho boginaSiig t^sr Bhmim tt th© 
aijS tissa it porfsoKJS tli© r^eoualftiaa faiwlJion 
It&aif, Stjcli ajrotjw hmo tho ai>iiit;y to ©odif^ r tuo 
eutomatieallF to lieMo^o a mat optimt poffos?^ 
aanso hf mtsillslag pact oicposrlQiss^ l immo tti^ y aro ©©m 
©ffloiOQt and fXositsle» ui^h a::^ osiaptiv© mtvosit tt> oBooa* 
tiallf a 4ymmic oyotm ^imo it omtiERmll^ ' sQ f^olioa far 
tijo uptifsaa solutioji tfltuin its aUotyod olam ©r p&BOiHXi*^  
tlos, fey an ferial ona proeeea. Qjretos 
aii ^wico in %tii€slj bmek ia 
iwul aa ttomttm sooroli p^pocooc io utiHsod* 
ffos ftoaoooHtGl istsmtus?o of tiio ftdolino ia Qhmn 
in Flg# 1.1. a patteriif s^ ps^ SQijtJod fclio t&m of n 
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Weiqnt J Adi'is + '^ ept ^ qPFSTRFH OUT PUT 
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1 
ai^oe is at thQ iupnt of tho AdUn^ IinOt thdn m^h 
of to v«0tor ie ©tiltipu^ W a eomspsisdiss 
factor or wlsHt tm msxilttm p3rodtiot» sro st»a©9d# 
fhl® Bm is ttiws tlio dot pfcsduet of tii© soiutSon $ 
ifO*, BnK sf ^ 
t^ iaes^  % « oaa^ a » •^li] 
soltition ^ootor f^ ei^ roseatod ia tlio foro off a rot? aafttoi X 
Is th© input pattorn voctof jpoprocentod it» tho fom of a 
eol^ jum matvlKt 
Th© product S#X is then ccoparod ^ith a threshold & 
and ipBxaJigQti to gi^ o^ a binnr^ output, fi feeeoislins to tho 
foXlowina Inoquaiitios; 
f'o % it BpK >0' 
f sa O tt Sa^ Q 
ftm cmpQmnte ot tho Golutim ^aetor dofiao & hfpQt* 
plam in tho a-^irnafieioml spaoo and tl^ output givos iafor* 
matioia to detoroine oa t^eSi ©Mo of laiie Iji^ pofplaii® Wm iupit 
trao'.'or 3.ioo« Ouftas traiaiag^ a pattora io pi?o0©atod at tlia 
input ot t&o Malina and tho actual output and tho dosir^d output 
are oomparod ia tho orror dotootioa It thajr aro not 
th© eaao tl^a th® Maliae io mmiroB, to ohai^ o ita iatomal 
etrueturo by auti^tieallsr readjusting tho ^li^tat ia a 
12 
mmmr tisat nill fwo It tso Mi^wm tlif ign^ptst* 
f i^ liiSEt pattern is tifeaa ptQim^ iss^ t If aei^s^at^t 
i>roaoi# to g^ontmliFi ^^ BMlim m^t isrodm© 
tm dmtm^ oticptt far oaoii ^otl^im m th^ 'aetusl m^put* 
falteti^* mt fikli®^^ mm m MaUm n^mm m 
tB^mi nmm^m t«i nMmUf la t&i® 
i^ut fstt^fiiswfci in f&m ©f tim& mMlimd 
iiSilttl iMjtttfijs Um^ fmi^mmf 
tMa^imA fwm mtp^B ^mAmp^ss 
iilt^m* kitQw tmMm m aa^tios ms^ 
ef ^ liaXeaisS mw&Q^ mp 
iiHi^w^ ttet mtm&t ©lassiftotim was i f %tm 
fm mwA tm mmgiAtXm. .efn&tea hf 
§mm It tmtM m mm mMm ^ smt$ ms^ 
%im moMaa cu^ M^ irad an mm&iAtim mt^ of 
Btsffiannf MiaUm fot 
.fl^ iPteogni^to pw&mm was mmmplS^^ in tm 
ii^slil^Uirs m^lmtim l^o ^^mmm aM 
Cii) %h& wp^lmtion of a ^ m M m th0 
of thie waXmfeioa* fht ©rolmtloa eoisiietod of 
i^oydifig of ofii|i3dttiSo ^mplos of ttoa outf^ pls 
of a of fiffeoan filtojw at 10 a.e^c. intotralti 
k 
mxm worn $Mo tMHmn ln^oli at a mMipUm 
mte of 100 Bor ttm ssoHa^ MuUm 
wim iii a la 
fifdm to feoop tho eoiapXoaife^  ©f tha Biml&tion pTogremm 
vitHiixi sm9oiial»i0 tlio pT&Qmmm m^ to ^Hm 
toT tmimtm ^ M&Uibs* s^pie 
»®pt<@s0Btalsivos of tho eto©^© of tm efeata© ^ l u 
ttC0t to tmin m© prooo^Wf eM it© 
eapa^imty ^tli rmpo&t to of gtis^ Xoa 
mu ©fesowosl » mw a siisglo mmmMmtim mmxti^ 
of eorsfoot etosifleatios 
Xn thi^ t^doia ttneorti^ ieiil aspte^a of wrn&g-** 
nitiont oda^tivo psttorn ro^ognltion toro 
analitiqcClljr ant n fflod^l. ©f a 
maehias ^loti earirioc m% tMm fsmtioos i© doseilbed* It 
10 mmm^ ^at ooxK&limotaa Bpmsih i@ Into 
W praosc euob atJ t^a om laisse^^ W BUm^^^ oisd 
^ ®«giaont8 sr^ tiaa aofoalLissa m stia^sotsi tjy msauep 
and SehroedQri^ ®^ ^ 
In the doeona ciuiptort o^e^tliro l^ttom i^eo^tlon 
t«eHiiiatto is appilsa for tho rseosnitlon of pattorns 
ioitlftXly la th© fora of eoiiagfaDS of two or tHJ?©© itajomo 
svglatiXmp teu© BemQvmQ are auaiitisod to foro mt^rm of 
28 
14 ; ipauti^ion mf t>© Ao^s W a 0ot 
©f pliisljeaiitlpliei* tuhm essd e^tcliiiaa flia a 
coYnj>0TieT)ts of oasSti Qaaatissod pattern qjpo hf tlio 
of tlio a^iiticm « 
dotsisaimdl W applyias cortaltt ttjooftos* fIN® wolglit^ 
C0Tf\>)50Yjer»ts- ajpo ^a^ lippH©^ t» ^ Bf&tm 
oiit iraFloiis woic^to^ pifct^ i^ uo to acco^toeQ 
tlio ttirei^^Uo la tiiQ ptoee of th© 
i3aoliin0# eots of ev, ire atidi etre e^lltitosi aro eaal^* 
tleally cfcudied sod tm iaiieoo of eorroot reeegoltioii nm 
lihich EiQjr Uf tlKJ pommxUeB of 
roGOGnitioa. Slmlly the SLiai^tlons of the eiapfcivo pattom 
fnoogmtion o ^ t a tlio clia|»torf are dleeti@i33d« 
In Qh&pt&sff tho to^toi^ nos for reaUsa* 
tton of EOja-^ Uwarlir sept^ula ^witolidtoe frotions quo iia^ d 
feo wiNsois© ccfflo Of th® lSiaitstionsaea©fll?od ta Cfeipt©^ 
aro tised to eoiif^ ©s'^ tea and a oodtX la 
for tho wonllmttm. of noa-Hnoarly fsupaitiblo 
swit<sii4iis fanetieas* fijis typo of tsodification wuM mt^ 
talalsr lopw® mo oapalJility of t^o p^eooai^ir tmt it also 
put© ©o®a iioitatione «Suo to owissl^o S^toonisioas 
of t!j© patttrtiB* to^o Ijtsosi diesiisjo©^ mA omt'^ tims 
thi9 m&t otmptor* 
15 
la Hi® a ^ m v T ^ tis@ sfitonitdii® 
isf n f^fe^ a feF ^isli ^ atSiSsIM 
Misllattow w ^ pajrtly fM tUsotjr ©ppli^ ia 
diffofent m ^ , fUo i^mjiti^ ^d ©p^eh imtt^ms 
©f ^Urtyflw Hii^l into few ^t^ ^f 
m»4$mmimml ^attew, ft® pmpmtim at tfct© 
^f aft studio^ ^mpi^ rliag atasu^ r ©f 
giiitfealilll^ir* • etiwituj?^ of a m tuis ttseotir 
toiS auggnst® *^ At t^ Q ©na of tsiio ©liaptsr 
ma applicotloias ©I" tho thsosy of roduotioa of diiaoasi<aia of 
ta Hie last oiaipfcor mr® of is^aw^osat of 
bjr im'ttriaiit am pmpom^ t^ m^tm© mo • 
qmn^iss^ p&ttorm* A pmlMms^r pti^r ^^ foetusm 
oh^tm0Uon hao iMion carried out tihtch al^w tfeat if tho abstraotod 
features tsuoh a© positloa, titao mmtim and fwftst^r rango of «a<ih 
fonaaat^ fs?QquQi»y difforomeo M m m d l i fwnt tomaaUf mtd mm^ 
tlon, upward csnd ^ mm^rd slop© of tho transitions) 
ars usta as tho coapoMuito of tho pattorao inctoad of hiaary <|iiaftti»®4 
oc»ponfiiitG thea roeo^nitioa porfowaaaoo may iapwe* Oth«r possibXo 
appUoottoofl of tho pattara iteogaitloa oyste® for dpoakor 
ideatlfleatlott is diseuflcod ia vhloh a feature ropreeeafes tho 
chara«toyi$tlGS of spoo&ero le dotocted md the aoehiao Is tralaod for 
it. 
1 
Bf&^m Sa«og»itiim hy Maptim Watt^m Beeo^liltsii PVchtne. 
CiS*a) Xiaioss pf aojTOot demotion 
fh*«fihold Asaigmsent 
{2tS> 'Ifeightiftg of til® 
fS«6) A froi^fi®^ of nutJosKitio lUt^t 
J 
m^mM 
§mm, jpr.. i mmmmjmmm^ 
la ijiiooyotiosl aoiwt© of 
W a^aptiir^ s^ttew ms^m^tim tijatoiw too 
stttdiM* 1% 10 mum^S, tSiat eotifeitBio^ is ^^mh io sog-
ia0iito4 in%Q ^fiaafelee hf ^mo pfmmu is^wh m mm 
(if) hf atetPo imd so^sonts txm mmllssd m 
(Sd) 
©tiM s^toa toatioj? ana SdtiKJO^ w t e^ pfeit?© pa^ ti^ s© 
ia &|>pliod for tlio foo<^ttlti« of 
'pattQfm imtiall^ In tho fotm oomgwfs of ttid 
'^H^Gti mm n^^ltm in iao^latloa 
m^ mto m a msmtio nalng ooiiSuiicer cjlofo-f» 
In of %h& inteosfo^ t floMfeSllty ©f tM© 
wo ttot of th^ -^itolgaa in 
©tatlt aitmtioa of ?0f ^ csM 01fC CC o Cw^Kisatt ^ ^ 
fcwil) erllabloa may 2.©a€ to m oas|jaasioa of ita upplimtiiou 
\ 
in (i^woio &p»0Qh Gitmti^m* 
fim tHoory aovolopofi tJo^a applied feo %lio 
aotoal Gomgrcuas of CVC f^ctoa W a eiiiglo upoetoi*^  
atA ?G» Cf t cyiajQljloo spolaofi hy t'w CSGIO spookora* 
tjoro ccC7OJrt50«l iafeo i^O^toonoional nrS 
i fi 
mm &sd t% toll tmt tiie ass^lt 
ijwj eotjoa tim hmiB of loe^i^iMiiii Ifet tfe© 
©fllalilas ©f imp^tM t% to 
©tea Wm.% tiso &m ^ptteiStf 
tmt&m M%m tl© wlQlitc^ Bm nm mwo w tm 
tf m mwmst mmm^'^^^ M& Iwea 
mU tm mfMm ^^ m^mti^ mgMs of 
fte sai^jlo em MmU tte liao hmm i& 
Bm3UL* it is ©jfcfalfi^a^^ a 
ptm^m ©f ititjd ts^ lesii to ti® ©f 
ifwol sfila^to gq^ mm ^mk^m* 
aatlit wiibfe tofiea %M pmp&m^ 
dwiag ^ l^^iste pimB^ #f tmUm* 
a l&jf Audio if ootaraa kmlfm^ tiltii tddn hm^ 
filters* 4 w p ^ Qmx^ mm of fefeo {l all^^ i^ taom In 











Fia» a«l •• Th® toOJKigran oi' eyiialild'iQ'l 
19 
values fim acmaaiyeas mB mpTotsmto^ hf 
a doctor of bioapy cco:iongnt8 
whojp© a 1 if tliQ m^ (Stiffiei-oatly Dte^i^ 
^e© it vm pattom of tli© wiS i ldt l 
io ia Fl§* 
^^pjaiJiQ ©f s i^aalJlos to Ho laaf 
i^ fcfe 'fetid pm§m& of tlio ^tsgaitioiif 
if ©a® lo in tto Qf i^iriic^to 
iii aueof^ aiieo to ^tmV^ ©eaftaiiKSd 
ttet Ss ano^r oitmtioof ii ^flMhlB spmm W 
a|K5Sl®s?8 my im^ a iifoisp* la tha ps^oat^ 0a00| • 
ooaaspaa patterns of ffi^o CVC oyUafeloo containing 
all tho taa Hisai vcfisolo cabo^ o^d ilifforont eoasoaaataX 
oontesctc and cpo&on by a cingla malo apoaUor uoro oa6h em-
Vdrtod iato a eot of vm binary valaod cmpoaoate^ 2ho 
thirty five ayXlabloa uoro in ton c^ oupo in accos^ aaoa t? ith 
tbo vowels io, than. Hb® smsa oyttobloe mo-^M bo oo3aol4oroa 
divided into thirty Hva s^ups if ©yllabloo tlioaoolvoo wi?o 
to ba diooriiaiaatod tsm om aaothoj?* 
Let ws nairo tiio proXiaimjey acouaptioa that tha 
fitiia of tho binary oompoaooto aooM b© a baaio of rooonaiticm 
of tho oyliabXas* Th© at® ia ganopal ©ay bo yaproaaatod aa 
20 
" i t — — ~ ( 8 . i ) 
f o r t u o | t l 5 p a t t e r n Qt th& ^ 
f o r iJiio t h i f t y f i v o a f j m n g ^ i a tm Q^npB^ 
$hmn in talkie la t ^ ti^m mn of fa^ hXo SB fefeo 
syilafel©^ am' M tho tocwdlna of sGCpl--
nm %hm toy 
^Q.Wpoi^lamB t i^Mirn'M^* It io ol^ ryiaie tliats ifcseotliijo© 
t t o n r . ^ ^ ' ^ t o <if m ® utm mw ^ 
a i f f o i ^ i i l t * I n w t a s , ials© syll is^lQO 
ayii d i i r i^od tf a aofe © f t t o ^ o M o l a fo l^ lo 1 8 1 do a o t ^om 
ImM© tlie tet© ^©li^ weo 
i R t a b l Q ^ o i m f o i s a , ca imot mw^ m 
tjljs bases o f ircsaogfiitioii* G Kitaoati^ati'^ro e ^ j r o f 
ttitofim of mQOQ&ltion mf tjo e&nloa d etop l^hor* 
For tfeo mmGWft^ mnt of ttjo ^taMty of s itjcogaition pj?c«soQ0 
^ d o f i i i o m iJsSos o w r o e t sj'aiscjsaitisa* 
i^ too iiaicm of eotso^ t^ i?o0ojiiiUoii of tiw osf^ lalsloo 
Cor patttirm) of tu^ utmip ia a&s 
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fa^ mcit^r of Qt^mjQQ (01? pottos^)) of «i-th 
eorroctly etosifioa Ijy tho Is^oi^loaoo or tUrojtioM 
i43 tht Mtsor of P^ IUsUlO© Of ttoO SSi©*' 
into Gtljo^ £3im i© IHO of 
Q^Uhlm tit Qthm (^mm ialjo tlio 
tMt iTg, i© mm^ $Mm t^^galtioii 
to fdl^^ag fern "M^sh mom aoom. 
t^ u C S ^ 
fa pir&^t eitotiou %ho iMm. of aumsofe 
i t e M M g a i m g S i , 
It mf 1>o csstplaiaija mat to pvoqoqb of 
m&iQti^ m t^BhuMQ or pa^ittos i&otmsa ^ ^^ vim^ 
at! fiimt arij4tmi?3r ttejsheMe tm oliosoa «ma tfeo cof J^ ospoisliae 
ItMsm of soiTOet s^osaitto iot tmh elGSo gss^o 
Tho total inasx of oomet Kjij^ss^ttant t^t ona 
of inSiooo of oil olascQO^ iq t t o tto 
Qs^  ia to tho tot^ al iiaaosi of 
Qorrmt f^osnStion ou^  t^ tion tt Is GoMwd w aa^ f ^tot tlj@ 
tMjmhoMQ hairo boon optiials©^* '2bo optisisoa 
(Hi 
tilt idifcseaplwijaatios of fit© 02rlldl>i©a mSi to ^o^Is um 
d h e m r ^ e ^ o e t t o l i r th@ t ^ M t h o f o u r t h r&m 
file of eomot for ti)© is^ l^ l&l^ lea aosd ffmoM 
a f d I n tho l a o t tt^o of t l i^ f a M e * 
A ©Icsilair uac a l s o aade f o r t h o 
%©©<iii 0oafiils t^ , ^iffe3?©ii£fe mal^ e p o s t o w * ^ n a g w a 
fc^n BiMi tm^M is dUtmofJ^ coacoimtid cm%mt& aad 
Qpdkm W mie opoalios?© mvQ oaoh cmvmto^ Into a of 
i44*l>iiiai?5f mtmd t^mgmmtB^ ^^ th^m o j ^ l A f e t o 
in fatiXo lift, mm ©yiialjloa mm la tm e^ otspa ia aocoipaoaeo 
iitth tbo irosrolfif In ©ii^teoa eroupa if tho (^ I^WuXqb um to bo 
disertelmtQil fsfcaa aiiotliort saiS ia tliiftir ^is groins if 
spoalcof© ao w^U as syllxitito ass© to too aisetiiaitiatoSl* flm 
afo again in tm doscojsdiag of m&iXtm^ 
of oiimm te tte soooisi vmi of Taislo IIB« flio oi^ timm 
oacli elaecilicatios anS ooFfospot^ Hmg tMioo® of 
c o i e j w t s ^ e o s a l t i o j i a r o a l s o cjio^n I n UaliJa 
It ia olaar fjpcm 1310 u^ults of fftl^e XB aiad lis 
that ioaioos of oon»eofe roeogi^tlsm of t^o |>attomo of ^o^Xs so 
w l j as of e^labloo ©pokon by o slasZo spoalaor oi?o i^ sr^  Iokt^ 
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sp|o^ 5<J>l^ i 
OOI^ IUX 
JO ) bay tapuj 
mrmot vmoQaiti'm my Im 
imppovod if tho empoaontD aro mltipUod by ditioront 
mi^ht& (op t3tm altmims tslio Sn^ortcs^ of to 
sltiiatea at iiifomttt pmitiom in & patt^nu tHatj i^f 
oach ijattsfsf i^ssacA^ m an (ml) ^ixsmaioml ^mt&t oif 
eolwoii l a a t i l x I s ] -(i^m tUm t h f t a f e o M 
i^isml a^y to© milttpMi^ hy umMim t^oetor B of 
Cm-l) ©ompouonts xtvitt&n as e ro^satj'is; of 1 » Cm-l) oisSGf 
o-ncl 
^01?© % i s t!J0 ^ o i g l i t aas tgrnd tso t M i ©osposaat/^it o e u M 
s l t H o r OS' aoga t iv© ir^ mas' t»o e a l l o d 
t t o s h o M foi ta* 
lot tho siffl of tl^ o vei^U^ of tho jth 
jiattotn of <at& cJ^ otjp ho eeiiM oM X©t it bo tisod ac 
tfe© basis of s^cocJ^tloa 
^ < 1 3 - " t ' ' K q j ) 
Xq i^ » 1 oM is tlie thj?o0|jol4 
IcdtiQliiri cii trio ^imatlsoa j^ attoraD of all tho 
ur^ impQtiM csisa tho p a t t o r a vlf^ to lo i ioot i a 
jc^gasloa 00 fli^t pattom ana Is tm 
th© firiJt An l&mX Sj^  (vlioso 
voltto iG toe ^an H is ohoaoa m^ 
tins ^ ^ ps^tt&mm ^fch i^ o^ poet te 
iiii^tili!^ Is doao la ©ucii a mf ttot j^&o m i ^ t ^ valtis© 
Qfo eepimtod W ^^^ ^^^ s f^oifouco to^l* 
of tiio fimt ^ttorn of siwp t^tti m^o^ 
til© miQrmQQ tmA is thQ 
^itrnvcmo botijoon tto ai^et aad the I^Sj j^ttum of 
greup* i© a smll qaaalltjy iMcli Ijos iatroSneM 
l5o§au£3o it aot Iss posoibi© to ©S^ tist to for ttm 
separation W th© mmt mlmB of MJtist-* 
mut of aisjr mS^t atBtiiae^ s tlio pf^triowly a^Justod 
b«t tbo adjttsfenoat is eosseiaoroS telo£al>lo if tho ad^ust^ 
mlvm vmoln the Itelto tn pi?cot4ce an^ toie© 
tMoh 1)0 comiti^o to tlio of i^ dpa fewo 
thPosiioMo of ogpomtioa tiMo^ i OouM llo l»otifoaa tho llciito 
Hoiioo tsm IntijodtKtlofi of cT a ptootloal osieoaolty* 
f too dlcortetrnttrja diftoi^fteosB^j oro ci^ oatod 
hp wlaistiag pj?oc00s» Tlio otesnto of tJio michtltiQ 
matrix oro diotoisainod t>y tho fol^ 'ouint* sfttlo» 
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l a l t i a H f a X l t ^ elamsflto o f ttm mt^Um 
»tjpia!: ©fo ^bo&m to bo muitsr and isati»i« mf bo 
r e p r o s d a t ^ ^^^^ o f oaeb 
^ t h i » 0 p o 0 t t o tho yofQ^anc© te^el* ID W f c o ^ e m e ^ o u i t ^ l r 
qM Bodi f ioafc ioas txps i n 
m t f i i s m omh t s l a l if t h o oeooaa p a t t o f a dcwse m% 
t k m Sj^  i © t o % a M t l io a t e e r i j a l n a M l i t y o f tiso 
m s t p a t t o p a t r d i g l i M u l t l i % t i s tn g a s o m l f ii t l i e 
3 m o f qth Qf&v^ -^©tg^Q^I ^th ^ ^ attmX 
aimTi^m%itm ^tts^ff^m^ tfmu mm ^Imonta of 
^^ oorK jo tod s e c t i o n ssatjpist dbt&im^ ofc I t io tsinl 
m^ f o r fihQ ^ t s o f l a l m t i o n o f i*Xth p a t t o m o f $mup) 
txm to too ctodijfiod Gcooij^iag te tho teXtmim foimla tjfeoso 
iSftrlmtioii Is giifoii in ap^ oudiscs 
^ o s o C ^ ^ e o r r ^ t i o ! ! a a t r l s ^ o h ©liotiM ho 
to la oislor to «Siecili&lmtsoX<|3 ^tli jsattom of 
<ltli f M e |>toe©sts a i j p l i ^ ©tteeos^iveisr t o a X l t h t 
pattoHiB aiid oaeh t to a traluo of ( ^ io 
obta tnedt © i m o ( ^ is n o t aa i<po» its form i s 
Qhoam 00 a© t o i2iin$jRl8© t h o ^ U t x u m i m ^ t o o tha r 
28 
mtmm mm t^ toeii^ S mxsU tM timl f^m 0 
of tlit ml^tiMu mtrisE M ©wis ttet 
of ^tmmB m mAl m &f fcno » U op^tlaali^* It 
Is posaible ttot ia im ^^M^satlm tftto sn^ t^ r af 
fattisi^ tdtWH to QWrnp pf til® cif gtomjpS^Wo 
t© ifm til® mMtwmiif Hmd IMU&I 
tho ami ims of l^® wlgfetiag B i i ou^ aimaS* 
flm iaatrit0s s^ aea ^ ©hem in ^gs. ^ S 
piitaia t^ tlie of f&hlm lA HA flier 
imm Imn ©l^ taiaod ©f e^mstlire sml^  
teeiflliQif 2a Cfs^ or to ssm Bpm^ mm m% ^ritto ia 
ttt0 torn «f rm ©©tile©®, instsoadi timiv ol«3a«it;i3 &m %ftl%tm in 
Bam m in th0 qmnfeigM pkttmB ^ t tlM^ 
um t© fea hf mo tlqac^e 
©r welglifeiais mMm%* f ^ -^J*® ^^^ ^^ BfllnbU psitteisia 
pf f&hlm IB aisa IIS aftsi? mi^itim ia aiKl 
lie fiig tto^iicjMa iisaie^ 
of weoguiMtii aro i&cam in 
of tto© ta^to to QM XI0 ilidii t&atf tM 
isAiem of ®f aM of eow@®t 
•la m>m mm& t^s oonotmlnt my wlf^t ®f to 
6oi3iig«ws wliiou is mt teportaut firm tiio point 
I 0 0 0 0 0 X X X 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 I 1 X 1 X X X 0 0 0 0 0 
0 I I X X I X 0 X X 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 X X X X X 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X X 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 X X X X 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 I 1 X X X X X 1 0 0 0 0 
0 1 I I X X X X X X X X I 1 
1 1 I X X X X X X X X X 1 I 
Fig* 2,28 l4O i^E30asiooaX <imatlsQ<l pQ,ttom of 
tlio ©yXlabXo 'IQ-IS 
X I 80 B B 1 X 1 X X X X X 1 
•3 1 1 1 X 1 X 1 X X X X X 1 
1 1 X X a 1 X X X X 17 m X 
« 
1 
X X X X t X X X X 1 X X X X 
7 X X X I I X X X 1 X X X X 
1 X X I I X X X X 1 X X X X 
17 1 2 8 18 X X X X 1 X X d X 
1 1 X 1 0 X X X X 1 X 14 8 m2 
•u 1 X 1 1 X X X X 1 1 X 1 24 
1 1 X 1 - f - 5 1 X X X X X 1 1 
Flgf 8•a? lj®lghtiii| m%Ti% 
l40<Mllaaasioiial qoantisea pattomfi 
of C^ C syllables Qham in Tablo 
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I I 10 X X m X X m 3 X4 X 
I X X X X X X X 37 B X XQ 
M X X X X X X 4 X X X X 
@ X X X X X X 1 18 X X X 
I X X 1 X X X X X X X X 
X X X X X X X X X X X X 
8 X X X X X X X X X X' -IS 
-I 6 X X X X X X X X X X 
t 1 X X 16 X XQ X X X X X 
6 % X X X X X X X X $ X 
1 X X X X X X X X X I X 
1 X X X X X X X X X X X 
2 #48 H^is&tisis MiltlpiloiS to tim 
Quantises pottoiTiis 
Cf I fC ajjS aire ej^la&los Ghem 
in Safel© IIA« 
of tiiQ wmmX m a i e o o f l l io © y l i a M ^ e 
^ a elicit wsitf^ tM t m l n 
mm e j r l i a b l e ^ &,m BpiMm hf d l f f ' ^ y e a t mfde 
To t e s t tfe© QfSoQtUm&BD o f tho ^joight lng 
two jsotsof 
i j^ teh p^Bsmmu fim itemla 
Clnit t n ^cmtost ) GOil i s spcjkea b f isciio i^ea isdM* 
hav^ ® bosaa stis^ieti* f h e i n a t e o s © f aaatj^sjialtio^ o f 
&t thnm mt$ of pstto^m nr® foinia te M 
mty tmf aa^ timco am Qhmm ia tho mmf^ m-ft tlds?^  sws of 
fttWe HI* wtigJitlfig matri^ f aliow in H-g* 2*Bf mn 
40t«wais6d m th© first set of tho pat^ma* tm imfltiees of 
mrfmt rtcegoitioa of tli© of th^ miWut^ ^ l^ attama of 
til® firet mt are fomiS t© imitf ond ohxjmn in the eaooul 
wm fsTf fifeon tJj© pisttsma of tfeo s®c<sidI cjft 
lay tuo Qsm ti^ igfetlng mttis.* tM iuSiooa of 
c o r r a s t f w o g i i i t t o o f tJio irowcjls o f t i j i s eot o f y a l i ^ t M « 
| ra t ta iw>« aa?© Btrnm i a tho t t o d jpow o f S c ^ l o » 
m t t u r n out t o too u t d t f i feat thfjj? a t o oottoiaombHo i m p w o * 
im 
MM.,. I l l 
Indicas of Correct Bseogisttte of 
ifo^ tti© 
Vl^lfi u i £ 3 
FOf flfSt m% #300 0m, #143 
Wot th© saoooa Ket 3^33 •2m #187 
Fow til® six®!^  sot #200 tSSO t333 #SSl 
iMiS i:ii'i[,.i'w i!".",! T^T"r^l m/b 'naiii g ayi 
Iniiets ©f Heeogaitl©!! of thw feosiis 
(for iTQislit^ a liattsms) 
u 1 £ , » a 
Ber tim nmt l: i a, i x 
nw Brnom Set tss® ^fzf 1,7m % 
For tim mizm m^ mW #800 .833 #<160 1 
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I t l l l l l t l t ' * ^ 
t l t l ^ l l l l l l 
l l X l t l Q t l l X 
1 9 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
i i i i i u e i i i i 
l l ^ X l l X f l l l 
X X X X X I X B X X X 
I X X X X X X X X X X 
X M X X xo X6 XB XX X X X 
X X ' S X7 1 B X ^ X *XB 
i x x x x x x x x x x 
X X X X I X X X X X X 
ng« Weightiog mtriz mlUpXied to th® 
^tmntii^ pattora® of 
tim sjrllaMcG-.^ writtoii at 
34 
mesat tti to. t^mmsii^i^ 
mm ^ migifev^ i^) mttiSf ^^talip^ f ^ 
Umn ©f tilt ali'0f0 ^wm^PH w ^ 
of a m m 1101 m mMmBM^/tm^ct iJL, (x l j ^ts, 
is, he.lt, em^et^, h^k, bets, oiv, 
dL^jdoi, l a t / » w B m M saM 
"^ m&m fjfii iffc®!? of 
ar© s^^tt In to %m% i^ m- of fil>l0 I I I qM I f 
t^mMi/on ss^iaiito u&fo tsteii ffOic^tM tM ptssso^ ^ 
ini sottto*^ A pmpQQ^ to 
is litHsiiis, ia lig^, tfd* sumas^ .©idi^x© TOF M 
pli'Qjp tti&ilS Gaa ©11,11011.03 ftses ©f to 
qmatiaos p^ fctoms- mf ^ ^ iaa3iffi|.so ii^tijsgtileim* 




/AT Par T/fAm 
O DUCER 
ADAPT/I^S P a t t e r n / P f c o G / v / r / O A / MACHINS 
o b 
eiE^lo cmM, b© tmff ^ 
of ^tm of eolf^ iilau^ tsaQiiS^  oC tlio ^ic^ts^ o^taM Is© 
liotter If tli0 ftlia ei^ s^ipoosjdmtiaig dosrleoe ajad oiijcsttlta 
trop^sod Isy itit^ dwrnatwo^ on oltets'o^eiiieal 
eirmiit ©Ifisaofit samictos? witor^ ma m s ^ ^ ) 
aso tto®! m mi^U^rn 
eirenit diasrao to la I f 
Ijattom of qth Qfmp ^ Iks tlio corf^t of tho 
tms. tiso fiiotdsaitiplior moiwM to tHo oocspsgmutt 
t^ jcss ^ tao coatjx^S Hvision hotmm tuo 
pat^, am of cos<iaSii© e^tsscm U&oii 
CKigaiWo of tho oryotroii cpto ct»5?mitt ^oods ^ 
© 
tho c^ ife© bOQOJSoc fosistlvof ^ 
imluo Sg Uos goto aiad ec»o mJiliw tralws 
li«rori30iy as tbo oeati?ol current Gogloottas ©utuol 
inJttotaao©©, tho aoeooooty eorsSitioa for tfeo opomtioo of tljo 
ioop ic5 ae follos^ct 
3L 4 
Dto voiefttoS voluo J ^ on^smt tliio^ 


























Fiq .27 WEIGHTING LOOP WITH CONTROL CIRCUIT AND PORTION 
OF SECONDARY LOOP. 
<u 
^Qp® S'ie e mt%0 givi&o M^t^ 
Br '^m pf to tatie ^^ tiei^lod 
valtifi of tJh© miipmat eaa Ik? irapicsS ©vet q iJtdo wftg© of 
iMsoitlir® aM wtxlwo^ m t^ ia Gntwmt 
pAl&m applies $0 tho ^^ m& ^^ Haop 
S^mismm tfeo wi^tjod mlm wsi^otivoX^* smeatioa oi 
tho wois^toi fiigtmls is acomp-Mehod hy iMiistiw ismplim 
pf betli tho b«iai5lK30 of omh liOi^ a singles 
Bts^ OTO^atiietins sooonaorrt aocois^ EJ^ ^ ^ 
tmleftfcli;^ aa^ IJQ ccsmost^ d ia swioe tmA cHitptifc 
Qmrmt of %lm socon^ary* bo ^ aGOOJ^ o of 
cmd ^oe^ay t'JomM act m ta^ etwer In t&o 
peli<is3at;l0 ^issfro of Bc« 2*6* 
mmmVf iMJsh ia o ooamro ofJ^^.i otwet pass tato'agte a 
syst® tfHicli soj^ratQS til© vari€S(uo valw^ 
acoordaa«o tte tHranitoMe aisc^ isijcia i » tiio procediiiu 
©©otloti* A of th© sorUiifis oyofcoa Ho© to 
bo that 0159 107©1 aotlTOta ooly oiio efeago of 
tifotm* thlQ m^ t)o mhimrn w aa af E tht^isiioH 
unit© (oonyoflpotsaitig to H cjrUafeloo fco wc^^sisl) ohcsro 
ia Box S of Fiea.G* 3ccth rniit nay pocsoss a 
lio^ riBS cm0 itjput ana t w c^tputs Og. Bac^  logic otetsit 
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mf feo a t^fooliolt w t o mMttM to a 
r e^iililt stsl its mf fee umh Ifeit if th© 
digoai le tmn tlics tiiJJoAoM 
a et it© ^tpit 
iv^m^ pftsas^w of tmB ^attoto 1i»sf polling 
1 iW iupit 
ifi miws^ mc smtj^ mt Og to imt aaUt 
A2J. K am ^mm^ is ^ 
oi^er ©f mgnii^t ©f, m^it mmrnmMi^ m^ to 
iwo^t is c^ petiod f t o t to tlie twit 
t^^ iilgtot ttw^imM mlm« 
m mwX^im of ©ainataoa^ ^ ©I* l&a mrnl^ m 
titiiiiir tfoi^tj? tai© i^Ktom 
m^ M pmmnM. mm hy om at ii^ufe of Wm 
mmlAm» For m^h syilai^te a eoi'i^ ospos^ag ttoos^M tmit 
t«m34 1>@ omsltoa ana t ^ oigiml© at t ^ ^lial!. 
mult p ^ t at tfee issc^ WD c^ju^ sa toint da 
tQtm^m t&mim ^ife^ ito?^ s^ M^s^ t '^mo omotic-4 
mf Ijo ps^nt^ d IMt tsstai^t* In w for 
mmh a ( i ^ ) ojxlsi? JLoslciiS m^nt mtvix F| lia l^ii® 
CS-4) aofooa aM a cin^J^ tjt tfea 
t© t ^ mmuot toiM M psxdmoa at ^ 0t 
-a® ©utpit^ Bm pi^ix^M a of tlaoi 
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% at tho ocaililmioa^  laay M 
lamtifL&d^ 
( i i i ) , m i ^ i i t f t i a * m th© 
desesatsod mosrAticm pm^eei tSio aajuis^on -^ of 
t&m&oliei for a ©©fe of S ajriMblo©, me emisjtiCGlXir 
aoa it waa tim Smof^cs^ ia^ eiassaltt ttto aljiiotsnepl 
tis@ eallM tho tmis^as of ^ ^ laj^ stiiGO, mf 
dmo ^autoBaticaUy a© doectiliod ijolwt 
imt th© (m^ty toaaoicmX qimtasal puttotm of 
I scalable© t wliioti fom K (Uo* 
©as ajrlicibl^ ia eaeh 9 tso in t^o l^ro of a 
tFttthtoMo f #f CiW'3.) arcw oM 11 Q^mxis^ wittoa ia tlio fom 
of >oa (iW'DaK ofdo^ ©atris f foXJwsi 
f » t 
I 
t 
Saola oolism of a pattern th@ 
isiiai of tho olonoato of a cotea s^ opfioc^ iiUc its ^ ttm 
eeooi3fi oti&oeslgt hco boso toauso m imvo aoomio^  
oao to £om om Qvonph T^m bo aossyroi 
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at ih^ otttfttt of saaKBS?, ia tli© uffi^ elglitad state of the 
aaehln©, ^reseKtiag th® tsoaagnm patterns of the sylXahies 
at the input of tho laachino* By the inspeotioa of t^ ose 
of the K pattpyiis, discriialmting thi^ sJasoMs may 
ha fixed in the described mm^v and the threshold system 
of K unite my adjusted to theae values• Then ai?Mtrary 
valmoB Ji&t he chosen for the elesieate of the wel^ting uaatrix 
and these laay he inserted in tiie circuit, l»©t the chosen 
t 
laatrisfi he $ 
Since each componsnfc of all the patterns is to 
be weighted, mtrisc T may be laultiplied by the arbitmiT 
mtrix 8* m the ( M ) order product, called output matris, is 
reijresented hyJ^'s 
S* * 21 (.^  li) 
' T / ' p ' ^ ^ 21 ^ • 7 7 / n / L S r ^ • Xi^l 
j^'. C J^ '^ J%' ] ... 
In the learning phase all the K syllahlos ^ould 
be presented one by one at the input, in an o^dor in '^ ajich 
tiai^hc^ trainee um ayasangod* BecB pattoisi would 
prt&mo a i^igiml pToporkimml to ifc^ ijoig^lo^ m^lmt 
thio aaj? M i?©eoi?d©a In n imoriccil fom^ en a m^&t m^* 
iag fise^ In ^ s ^ glX ^ S o^UnhUu 
tjouid eodo tholy uoiclifeod valuoc in ecmo or<lor m ttm 
woij^ias ©h0©t, -i^ tofe i^fm aa ©rior mtptit laati^ 
the m^ite tof bo ejitrm to the fis£®t of t&o 
msisJ^ t dsteraiisiiss dcarleo atoa is Boss S ot tlaieh 
is also gly^ aa tojcr^ oM otxfcptit oattix 
J^ r^ prcscsntQd In the ftolie^ns l^ oi^ s} 
j v « IJ^.D-!^:^/^ — jy^3 • f•• • • 
^^ro ^ 
no oiocssat of J?/ issc o t«ii<2uo totsadi ' 
^dj "oltio of oneh olcnoat lios l^ii^ bS^  d miio^ fijic^ Ijy tijo 
tm Qd4aeo2^  throcIioM vqIuoo. tiituKi all tho throohoM 
^atmB ajpQ Iai05ra» J^ io a Issjcm oats?ii: uuU it 4oae oot 
uaiqao foxu* 
Blocs!: I of Fie* 2»G or ilio ts^if^t aoteislaliss 
<2oiyieo yi%ll iso do i^saoJ to poT?£om a coaputatto to aofeeaaias 
a KsS ordioi? trQrjsfomaUou aatsli: p vouia trcuasi^^tm 
ClsK) optor laatriK J^ '^iato oao or tho aaojr poceiljlo f o M 
of JV t Tho tjpjmcfioraation ^o tii© 
Ifi an cmolltoi? mr ^^ 
tato J^ by chotti^ iss ^bo woic t^© of^  tho oteoutso of tl^ a 
'^tS^taag matrix* 
roqmfoQ comotion Qtmm^ mii^tf^ 
I I I 
la MO mf mf t^o mtrls Q* hm tKJoa 
%mmtmmoSi into a IJSO® cosclhtirio ntt^z s ts^ io M^jis^ 
J 
t 
jMt tlio tmm^ittfTmtim taafes^ te te tiiie tsms-^ 
fottaatioa bo n mtvtsi Ct transS'oimtl.ai 
mf mfittm 
A0otselft3 timt csftoi? app^ yiats t&o 
til© mtml imtiplEJ^ on® eif tho ©I" tlio 
output natrixJ^ cotoMo, cqimtiosi (S^ll) t)0 nc^i^a 
CI0 
fjpoia otpjationo ciii3 (2a0) tie got 
m ^ & Ma) « « 
MM) 
Froo i^iiatiofiO aM CS^l?) tio 
aabstiifemtSu^  fbc® in m tmo 
(U tf » s ' ) 
i^ ftiltJii^ l^ rioi of C8#X9) nm Haf^  W ^ ^ 
tmasj^o of B* m ss^ t^  
tot IJ i)0 oay laioua aafcris t^leij oay tMj to 
thd tuen smuplyim txstfe of (0#00> Uf 
tlio mafeilK; !I m liaw 
I f If Is e&ooQa ©0 tUa^  laoi^ii^tilart Umn 
lias a fioito mtm 
fimr^ftmt, C « C^ t^F^ H) • (f^th)' 
aM a* M ^ n n u ( f f f i tT^ 
Xa tho ©Qoatioa K qM f ai?o tocsw 
EBtiloQS aso siiroa to tiho 11 Bioek of tUo wight ^QUtm 
rnimm M.G Bioel: aUo ^^m ttJO rnutsm ? f w to 
tivat B2.oe!5# Bim^ t^ag^f^ssmtia:! teioij 
tts^ ia tho Hs^t Bldc^) is sn^ tmiffltt© aatijr foirsa of P s^o 
posoiblo ^ oaly cortaia mtrlec^ ailouod itilals say 
ted plxAt^t SlJ© SI 
tho cors'octioii cats^ ls: 0 md oiaco it is dimstlsr 
ocfflBKJCfte^  tJJm it alQo cfeoasos t^ ja mluoe of t:feio 
tKjil^ fto ^ t&o aotosnlnca cos?wt;loa# 
of tii^ i cio^s^fete IjrocQOo my 1)0 ro^oiroa to gst tijo fioolarod 
cmtpntj* e«Bplotitm of t£is eo^ r^ocstivo |>st«SGSe tiay bo 
by ©i^ lte&lns tijo ^roshol^ toiomj fma loarrdnG Ct) 
to tho (H) position as^ l inapocvtos ^lo ©r^ ltJcilsiqsi 
of the thsoshoM tioit«5 for Imcnm iia-mt 
In tlTiO phcQO of Oito DacM»o> tlio 
Bomgtfma of sossofito^ sylln&loo tiio coatioicmo apaoeh 
wcmlQ peso ms bjr o2io ot tho iaput of ttm mchim* iTIio out^ ptstf 
111 tfso fostj of o«3 cM 203?000| uouH ho on a 
ills Eh3ot iwifjs t/itis Q flstod B^ Q^ m FoJ? oaoli ©yllaljlo a 
©i?aor logical Qfutptifc oatois F* tmf^ COKSOS ajsS 
on «ono« to tiJo oj^Iablo eteii to laio aaoiiiaat 
bo produced at tli© output of U%o mchXno^  
cG^or tuooratieol. llaitotioa of ^io roeog* 
nltioa iij/oto toarlbM abovo io timt it caa jpotogiiiso ooly 
46 
Itooarir sim^mMo StBasmoas m^ of tijo to^l Ijoasiljlo 
fOBcfsioasj tho ups^ cr Xiait qii t^ ho m^v of outsfe fi^aiiiioaotoimX 
fmMom of iraslaJalos iP 
n ( vF^X \ 
» i»0 
HJioro ^ to tuo atia&oi? of a* 
Umarljr cepaafoblo faastloiio of tjirsoje^  tfiio 
of toeal poosiblo tostlcms or a blsairy vasla&ioc iis 
this liialtatioa aas? t>o o^ oeecno Hmm? iJfaffoshoM 
G t^oEi is roptooa by amo otijor tj^ po of tliiyoslioM 
in t^ io xjost 
BsaliEatiO'ii ^f a^afoijXo Biiaatiims 
Bmin osnaimti^ of 




( M ) 
fho iaagoaUtios mf l>o tfrittoa as 
tdtb 0 elight Qoaificotiaat 
r tt I if 
jf'tt 0 if 
f t o ttm liaoair 
otooafe tiiieli pt^mmmu n biaaff inputs 
a einffl^ s feimi^ ^ mtuut i' eaUea ttm tiiK^ehoia G^tMm 
foiiistioiif mXiao© actr 1 or 0 d^poMiaa m 
settlor r^sfoooot a ©i? a falo© pi^ opositioa* fho 
wQlglits a M tho tlirasfeoM 0 ocjc^lstoly a ipaiytioal^ ar 
©witoliiiig fomtim* A liaoarly ooltaTOblo faaotiim io a 
siritohifl^ l^&t Qtm t^ rot^iseS lifitai a ^inolo Itmof 
thm&hM siso© tlio tmits of the thrt^ aiui^ id a^tom 
of ttm rocesnition aachitio aesoiiboa in Ciiaptor II mj^ basodi 
m Vm primipXo of oal^ iint^rly 
mritatiiiig fun^tima qouM t>0 i^alisod* In thi^ oliaptor llmQP 
tlir#aftold ol^ente aro laodifiod to tho uon'^ Xinisfiu? tlwmstoeM 
oXojsoata \Jlii0h moko the TOftMiis eapti^ lo to roailBO 
oil tho 
©ladtohiiig of a bimry 
CoiSBidsifliiB tlio aigofejraic ofecmgo of ^avi atiloo* 
» a^i^t god f B it wmM ©MojefM e&of f^ aai 
f aro 0ttlioi* ot •I dopumSlag m t^ t^hoi? thoy j?opro©ont 
a tnit or a fim md^ Xtio& 
torn &f t!ho ine<stKilitio0 in-toys© of th® tam 
imriabltei is m follow t 
i * I it T'^if* ^^ 
f « i f fyt^i ^ ° 
1=0 
Wfcoso o qM tr tt ^ % « 80 t^ioh ie tho 
UvesVioPj Izl 
iiwQttaiitioc ia ia 3«1# 
ami ikkstm^^^ e^tmA tho fbHnaing 
tmQi^mvv' auflielont conditiion foi* tbo'i^aiisaMXltf^ of 
stparaUoi* of pafetwao, of a vw^alilec 
atip^ ooo it is 4ooii'od to OQpafat© 
^ ^ ^ (WQtf pattom Iw aesi^ uisa 
Vim til® J3®pamtion is roaliEatol© if tto© ^t^a^iw (3*3) hold© 
good ofil^ ^OA aXX ^ 0 
Ll 
-1 
OUT P'JT .f 
Fig.31 LINEAR THRESHOLD ELEMENT 







liJ^ imtloa mf xmtion a© ^ « Ot ^om 
^ le a # aa. mtm ot ol^saoata K|f ^sosa 
mpmnmM^i a sjafeeofa p^t x>i Cmi> toinaiy vaaelo l^oij or 
eoin>|»o7ient5 ^ ISi^t mi of natm % ci 
thjmtrnM tlio of i^l 
t l i d o f a titoof^r cowfonenfe t ^ 
mtnx % ©JiffclKig^ ml^ "^^  acetic® of ^ mlmm ^mn 
off5Mt mo ^s^wmiU.W ^^ s w , uJPt tte w H n 
qM. i^oiwo t>f asi th^ txm 
tism issioi ^ ^^of oatfis P^ ia 
the pisttoriss as^ s©^ Mmwir 
la tliatJ tiso of si tximst 
oj 
flUo mr ^ atM/OimS hf ^^tna ^riaogosal fmm 
tilt imtfiii mm mf !5o gecsmtM tif tisiiis 
lQisoiifeaj?|r mm psflty ftmss^ oise CCSP I^toetlou© )• fhB 
0SP- Itetloa ©f tw or aor© t t o tifd Ciji^) oMor nw 
iaatrie«3fJ of Hite^F otmjQuW q nm laatfis 
of Miiafir ^mh of I© I. if ttm 0%mm%B 
mvtoQpmMrn to 1% iti mtriooo it is a 
S a^ritF Itostlott) m Git m mm atacii&or of s 
me© tiio ooiProapoaSius olosoat of CSP-* teetloa ie fljo 
08f« ftmotioa of n f w mtjpiooo is domstoa by 
aEfi it io in tUxo of mtrisi: oo 
foilosf®« 
F « Ci»2»3y#tO) (ifStSt.fii) ClfSt^i^fH) h h - • 
Hdjp© t!i9 sm>©r®oi?ipt ropKiOGatc tho w raatriooo of tsMch 
10 a CCP-^  tmmtlm^ Tte fsaeUon mmoG^ 
poaiiot to t»o» JEW aatfiooo aio toy 
(%tn} (S,fi) Cn^tii) diS^S) 
F fnnfP f F f 
If iTi^ jf yaj oteoato 
of n motrieod Um Um j^th oXooont F^  of tlio 
CEP^f^tioa msr bo tjjr tiit 
p f f i r ' ® ' - j T i j A rg j A ygjA A^^^J A 
ffeei^  Gosof^ii^ tp ttKs ^ f i j i i t to of m. 
fufleticol 
atk nmlo^r of 
C 3L V # # 
fmmbor of 
of mtrto &to mtmlXf ostlioso»o3l 
for all mlmt^ o^ lsi fihm i f It toljoc tiio tarn Pg 
(fov & « j^) ttoa tlio of loattte Pg ^fo also oututjlif 
r o' O 
1 1 % 1 X X 
Ta^i T M 
i t 1 1 1 1 












1 1 1 1 1 
tijo mp* fi3iMitiois0 of tilt n fws &f 
(taMns ttiroof at a tto) txm otishom^^^ t© ©e^li 
otho^ atsl to ot^r (iii'X) fsai^ * If all llie^o ftotloa^ 
am tm^tt^ iia tho oatris Fg tti€«a the totai ntmbei? 
sutmlly ortliogoBal roisrs of ttio aoiifiod aatriss te^dsae. 
o El®, ana hot«s0 ite qw^lw boocmeu 
81«ieo oas^ ifcioii 0i a «oJ.tjmi <to©s not d.tfmt tM 
os^hosoaallty of ^o rwB, tho rotro of tlsa cao^ifiea 
op^og^ l for all the valuoc of is* i3«|«aMoa 
Ca^ S) aajr l)e isodlfiotl to Sqimtiott C3»4)» 
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Pa i-® rfW^ mm laatmilr 
«Bis tilt imtriss is sial B^tiori C8*4) 
I^BSoss 8 m no ilttoatiir yM^h 
Qmm %imt nW. « 0, thomiom^ aXX tho ^  dtoni^ioaal 
Boflflod jpattoKio tro sopamfel©* mtfe 
th<3 loe^mlitioo C3»s) Mm tiio toUmim fomt 
fhoso laoiimlltiQo ©iiasocts a of 
th© aon l^iasat? tferoshoM ^ l^^ iont ehowiti in It is 
clesf twm %ho mpmmion tiiat 
am roaiiir^ to 
rtallsa ftU tii© is^teliSs^ fumatiloa® of a varlabloo, 
Th0S® mif^tD ©ay tm foaaS out W applXmtim ot tho 
weight a«toifiai»l»g pvoom^^^ ia ^o coeonA etiaptori 
m ttm dtmofislomJ. aodlfioa pattosats* 
M i l 
tn otdor to maXizQ €0.1 tho |joeoit>lo o i^dtol^ tja 
^ See '^ acjt 
finactiooe of a biaajfr irailat>loPt to il^oj? tfttoafeioM 
Qlm&sit te b© ssoaift^ fey im^is^im mtm 
vhieli gisiDerat^  CSP* fuasjtioias# A C®^ ttxmtim mf 
hf mim » scmMaatios of CifCf 
ASDi OR cawl iflMMtof olamiit©)* Sto mo&olB ef tm 
msd ^ti^ C&ato irotiol^ ls or coiRvfoment 
corrcc^isls to tli© tm of tija laatrlx f*^) ccap-* fttaotloa 
eifeults- (COP m^itssnitQ) am mxm la Fio* 3»S. 
In th^sd eirottlfcs MB^ oa aed IrtfiiMtot aro 
in isi^ h a -m j^ tfiat iMommr ii^ tife ccaMnati<m 
of th© Cfiir com-joTie-nts ) poosossoe -or cm ov^ aii 
tfi • 
mnQ^or of -a. tlio oatpttfc othor^iso ifi lo tim 
of a tlifoshoM oloia^ Bfet tiiich mmiQtB of 
til© Umar elaiQafe plm CtS^ PO-CiEetaits roQuiif* 
od to gt^ norato dil tBo posoilslo lam'w of CZP* 
fttfiotiono, ic Dhmm in Hiiu mn l^imas? tliroa^M 
eieifnent aajf waliao g U the of ewitohli^ 
funcjtJloao of a binary vs^iaMoo or coTi^ -j'o'neTits • 
( M ) isasaBSsBsr-
THo noi-liaor.r throchoi; eh-mexit > utlliciiig all 
th® fat3stio.T3» f^y rsnliso all tho cultchias inmtims 










Fig. 3-2A TWO VARIABLE CEP - FUNCTION GENERATING 











Fig. 3-2 B THREE VARIABLE CEP-FUNCTION GENERATING CIRCUIT 
(3 - CEPFG - CIRCUIT) 
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- 1 — 
OUT PUT •f 
1 g.3• 3, NON-LINEAR THRESHOLD ELEMENT 
10 
mm&im of ii^ ut^  Ix^mxeoG* $lam tho maXi"* 
mtim 0i &XX th& pp&slbl^ ttxmtiom is not ftl^ctsm 
th© aottial aTOlHSf' of tfeo nsodM fmstimn 
bo ©no Ms to ©My ( i ) fim 
larateor of fttfao i^^ ao jpoqi^ lroa tQ roiMo^ a giironoot of 
patt^rmi MS^ t ^ itiaaMo^ h&^mm tm^w 
tho eharaet0*isti«s of tM 0,mn patte^m; Cii) 3?ho pomiM* 
Uty of sea&ljf^  a ercsip ©f CJ3I>^  fmmti^m Cio©^  thaa 
) t?ho0o iwsorfeloii Ksajf foalisso soot of %tm total 
witoiiijjg ftoetl^us; Ciii) fm elsaractoslatle^ o$ 
tho mt of fomstioafi mUih mf imalls© soEiEnm 
nwaibar erf tho feotal mfitehlag fitaetims^ 
Sliaceistoi^ of p&ttm^ and Apptlmtlm 
C4fl> latjpqdit^tieii 
C4#0) 0f Eo^uetioa of mmmi^m 
{4*3) f<iit of Sot of Sstludod Patfctmp 
(4#4> o f ^Ivi tUmmy i f i E ^ ^ t i j o u o f 




la tilib spcsoefe sooogaltioa in cisaptijt 
©©fia^moe ww eoiKro^od into (juimtisod pattosa© ©aoh 
havias a Diaaj^ ooo^oaoato ^ Xn o3paor t&at 
a i^mnfcls^ a pattern follr fopi^ osoBt Itir e©i?ro0poii«li«0 soaasmif 
n mQ mfHoioMy largo» t^iali ia turn introSujisad & ©ab0* 
taatlQl aaotint of ^duadoucF ia tSio Quaiiticea pattorup and 
boiwso inesmsod eesapUeations GS ale© tiio of tho ptopoeod 
roeognltlon isnctiino by laoroasliMj tJso mnbor of tmiaotSuooffS, 
yolghtias m^ throalial«3 ©tooats Fttttftossiioro | tho 
catiott of til© tliifoshoM eieiment • thd fttJeiber 
of required eights, ttm a to for tho vmlimtioR of all 
ttj» possiblo owitoM^j fuiaefcioac of a A0 S^ iaei^oao 
vory rapidly ulth a* tho eiso of tho laaehiao boooTO© ps^l -
bltlvo fo? largo volaoo of Ca tlao othoi? Hetii^ t if a la hapt 
small fchoa It fiubotaatially roduc^ s disstlagal suability moas^t 
th© pat:;oras oa4 lacrooooo tiio aunbor of ooafaoitis pattonia ae 
shosftt in tte Tablo V * Distiacuiahability assoag tho email 
aimnsioaal quantised pattorao aay bo taaiatalaod if difforoat 
CI-
^pmitM setoas ^ afo aiwid for 4i£f&mnt mtB 
of imttoiraof tout this ^^pwivm Urn 3?GfSogaitioa of 
geoemUtf aM fXoisiMlity, fiisseefoi^i it tjoecsaoo iiiwifcabl© 
to keo© & isuffieiontly lapga of a, on^  t^ en to im Qom 
apoelQl toeisai<jmo or tyansfomation pmams to retos tho 
diia^oflioao ©f tliQ patteriie# toohnl^ u© ©r tho tiKmofsoiaao.^  
tloa shottli ^ stKsli that It mf imlataia dl^tiiigalchafellitir 
Qfflong tho pattofftsi aM my cil6o ^^rsaso tho n^m 
aietamo om oad th© moaa iMtm«mmtmmhXp 
<li0tansso of elassaa* In this ishapt^ t m aigoritto 
is aaaerifeeif to retee tho ©f tto qijusatisM 
pattoraSf ifhieh iaca?©eoos the diotinsaishGbiUty 
ctaoag the patterns* Tim amatioj? of i^ atterao t® bo r00ogals©d 
fsat & lo^ Q? Xiislt oa -^o fsdnctlosi of <ilRiQnsi<3a&» S«|>p0O© K 
patterns aro to ^ recosaiaoAi Qftcl la Is tlio nmlaoj? of dimcmoiom 
OY 
es binary ompcmn^ B into J^iioh tb© p^ttom spao© ia r i^tieeA, 
^hia pattora 0pao© providop no idtti ^ pattaim* 
Th© swltcliing fanotiom of theae pattern© wilX ho ^ mitM oust 
b© gr©ator than tho switchinc foactionfi of E patteras or 
Bfow®iror» ©wltchins function© can not by a llaaar 
throshold syst9ffl# A Umar threohoXd ©y&toa can oftXy rsaliso •m 
Unoarljr eoparablo switctdns fmnstions % 4 2 ^ ^ 
fhorefor^, wo havo tho relation ^^^ 
-t 1 
G2 
If a fiori«liei0ar ths^eiioM 
^ ^ B^ Of K ^  
b& tmmfomQd into aa dimonoitmixX roAmed patt&m 
whetQ X and roprosoatad in tb© fof® 
of doltaan oatifioss of n and m bimry olomonts | m Gbmn in tho 
Q u^&tion^  (4^$} (4*4>* Baoh spae© (i*o«t actual pattorn 
spaeo CAPS) artd tho yedusod pattora opac© (BPS))io paititimeA 
into ©ubspaceo at^ l eaapcsionte of x aad x' iatofa© of su s^paoos 
& • 
fho diaottslcms of l^ i© Btib-APS uill obvioasly bo a^ donotod by 

















I^t f b© a ( t o ) oMor aQtsHs tm«sfoi?Mtl<m 
(having til© eodponoats f^t f^f moh of io a 
(Xaegt) ©ipaor tmich tuams^ sia© eoltioa laatrls X into 
a mtJris C» fiiio timeformtioa oguation io 
AO tho ti?DiEisfbmatlo» io poi^ fo^ mod oa a oi«3 oatj^ ac© 
I 
t© oiio isuWopQo® baels, t!i© tmrxofossatioB uroooss of oaiy tho 
aulMJpae^  i0 givea hato and othor tJduM \>o 
tranofomoa b^ r tfeo ocaao pifoeo©s» 
*Ztm tmmtoTmtim th© raatrte 





in c-tb cuti-ZlPCi* ca-S Ito cog-^ oouoriains tmmtom:^ 
patriE bo hp 
T ** If 3f#«#»»#fE 
oM E 40 tJfiio 0f fotlsomo ^ ho tY»TvsioYmecl-
flio tm^tos^ttm Q^mtioss for oU ^ o i: oeopoaoato 
aoJsotij?oa i s mo salHSI'S oo 
• ' 
• » J 
cinsso omit Dv^rnm*^ ^ Q n m m K aa t t i cea 
totel nanboi? of of fclao E pofetome is 
al^ thQ c/: to Id* Ga^ ^attoiu E io t© 
bd tato ito cerrosponaana Q-iteoaoioaal k' o » tuo 
ba0ic of meoMoal. valuer ©f ilto . 
Sf tio ooaoidd? tho ts?a3f3fogcjatioa la tli<s M h jmJswe^ CQ 
oaijr, ^ Jio f^atoaoloisQl o^ocooooo ^ or cajfli^ ffo^ iioo^  
Ijottoamo, fho K ficqposjoato to Z^ ^ ata to tHoeo 
pcttorus on t^o Iwiolo of ttm tmmHml mlma of 
C5 
th^li' e<>i?rgi|>OJtKlias maso io jpas^itSmnM into 
ifttop^ril^  by tho partitlcmlas ttoshoMo. Th<3 oimim of t^ Q 
partltloams ttosholdsi 0 i® tesod pn tm taXlmim 
©sJttorlaas^  
FoJ? a giiroa aistritotitim of 
¥ltli % ® t for fi»©d of t f taie awfag® Infomotion 
i 
ma^ ijmam if 
tho rang© of intowale* fhoeo tlifaaholde arc l^^ oaan 
t® 
la mm a i^ ay tliafc tlio protobUltios of ttia oocytYeaoa of w 
in. the latorvaXa cr® oqaal, This ooudition laoy ho ia 
tlio foU^^ng mathomatlcal fojmt 
iitoi?© e©<0i< e.2 < e^r 
and 00 <iro rospoeti'^ elsr lower v^pp^t 
adimtiog tiiT0$hoM& mhiGh to© fimd mlms^ 
A gonsral rulo for obtalalos the optijaaa m^ of 
throfihold© Ifl as follow i 
•A tltoorem of infomatlon thooiTFl soo s^foroaoo 68# 
r > 
il) Plot ^saiast muh I© mlM pmhtxMllW 
^^ I © 
fvmttm ^ixLQvm oca wito 4om tho C-y at t^oir 
positiono in tliia 
( i i ) feitart tdth an arlaitrasy sist of th3foslic2UI« Q. y ^ 
$ » 1 , 2 ^ 3 , e u e h that < ©j^j^. 
( l i t ) M|U0t th© Gj to a mine 
swsli that 
tJlioro a corroatioa factor dopeiadle 
' © 
mpoft th© nmb^t of oceuy»amseo of tho C^^ ia tho ausl 
latefirals of tij© IHnsetioa diagraa aa^ it iM 
r«pr©c®ntoa la tSje foilo^as tomt 
J V 
w&or© ^ on aftoltrorr Qomtaat ^ieh eoatjroio tbo 
eorr©etlott to D® aoplloi. ^t., - and , . aro ifospaotitaiy 
staa cmd airfi»««ne@s of tiio of C^ y mmi^^ ia tho (^f-Dtij 
ana 3«tli intervals of tho ppotiability fiufiction dias^ mia* 
i^v) Th0 pi?oe©s8 io teroioatosi ^on 
^ ® ^ Z Z I J .••••(4.12) 1=1 -k^ l IS aiaisHiBif wlioa tho ottm of tho dlffwomes of tn© iwntjor of 
a 
«s 
oeettrfiuig ia ttio latojrmls l^ f «y 
th*9SIIOM6 is aluiiaum OJP. INT ot^OR IS&OA the T>2ECITJABLLITL«S 
of ths ooeut/eme of th© in tho iatospvale to Ijo ©quaJU 
ttm ttoaieiomi 0t tli© qimatljjsi pittos-ae maf 
StiCQd to any rogul^ od GJtteat aa^ h®aco sony ceto of radtjoosj 
pattorni!? of different dicsoociono Bajp feo ototaittoi} but Gil of 
tliGia majr not ba optin\sa. In the sscogrdtioa procoos m o t^lama 
S0t of reduced patterns is i^qulrod t^oso ©©loctloa baoGd oa 
charaetorioticc ttilch ara dQSctllsod as follws; 
dietlmisxilsliGisllity, \m%mm the i^th arid 
l-th pattoKJB io dofiiiod ao the mm%0T of points at t^lch theso 
patt0»as diffor fs^ eaa om am>tJi9S' afsd %% Is mprm^nto^ in tito _ 
foXlowins fom? 
1tt< 
Vlh«r© 1 or 0 acoisrdifisly oc tho 
of tht l-th ood 3«-th psttesfns is diff^s^sit or 
The '>etQndGfdfl'^ "diotinguichaDiXity of Q sot of 
pattoi-no my ho defined eo t!io ou® of %tm di0tin^oimt>iliti©0 
Imtmon tho pal? pattosas, dlvidod hy tUelr ditaoaoiooo and it 
my ropr0©03«t0d la tiio followlaa foms 
t r X ^ K 
D - k i n JZ 
L i=l 3=1 
LM'IH) 
r > 
Sli0 optimm of s'tatKsod -stl-^otoa m 
teasis tsti© of 
blUM^ ana mtuiialsetto of tm mmMt of oonfusljig |>at%tjm®# 
Tim thmw toeflteea atiov^ is tm ©t 
tmatiisM inittoriis of tlairt^lir® 0fO 
fatal© I* Firsti^ tli^ emagrase of tii^ ©® efllaMe® aro 
iato two sots of m& <1*0*» 
iB til© fiapst mm mGh eoaagra© ie- int© 
m^h of tfeeis® regloae ^ i eb eorreppoMo to m mm of W 
sM 40 cs.e^, isej^ lgE?^  a himry ^mpmmt k ^ ieh it 
mut&n ii^  ssiffleientiF hlmk o%homim it In tUs 
mm aoaagraa is tm rn^im^ ©8t#h of 
cowsponfls tis m mm of 400 <s/5 aaS 1 ie 
& ^imiT Q oirsiiQi' mf)* tm tw ©f 
in Figs. 4tl aal Biu^ st ©aein patttm Ic i^ gaMs i^ 
as a c^ Xaao satjeSSf h^o X0-4i»3ii6i0mi ar® 
wHttoa la til© e^ ltaiaii m t m fom la tm &t 
sioml qiiaotiaoi patterns the 140 m% iii 
tSm QoltiBQ matfix fora to umro epae^i ai^ iroj^ r®-
800i|©<t in ciaoii mf 4i3 taken li® ai^cessto fi?<ffl 
top to bottc® ar^ tore fomtmn risad imm l(»f% 
9 
qmati«oa pattoftjo of tho tfelsrlyfivo CfC S3r2»M>3#B 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l i i O O O l l l l O O i l 
0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
l l O O O O O O O O O O l l 
O l l l t . l l l l i l l t O 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
O O l l l l l l l l l l O O 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
14O«4iiB0ii&loiial Qimtizd i^ 
pattella of the s^lablo 
'JaiJ' 
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
O O l l l l l l l l l l O O 
0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
0 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 
e e o i i i i i i i i o o o 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
l4O> i^m0U0ional qisimtlBoa j^attom 
of tho o^lablo 
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 3 . 1 1 0 1 1 1 
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
XAO^immimol 
pattsm OF tha amiable 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
O l l l l l l l l l O O O O 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O l l l l l l l l l O O O O 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
I4o«dii30i30iomil pattern 
of thQ cj?llat>le 
contlrmsd *** 
70 
1 , 3 . 0 0 0 1 . 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
i i i i i i i i i x o o o o 
o i m x i i o o o o o © 
X 0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 O O C I O O 
^ t l t l l l l l l i x I I 
' rolf' 
O O O O O © 0 0 © O O O 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 3 . 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
p&ttam of tt^ BflUkWiM 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 1 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 
of thm s^li^l© 
' J d J ' 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
© 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 




0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o o o i ^ i i i i x o o o o o 
o o i , : t i o o o o o o o o o 
0 0 3 i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O I O O O O O O 0 O O O O I 
o o s i o o o o o x i i i o 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
O l X O O O O O O O O t l O 
i i H t i X i i i i x%xi 
of tim 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o i i i x i m o o o o o 
3 . 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 , 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
of tha 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O l l l l l l l l l l l O O 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 ® 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 ^ 1 
i4o«diiMinBiomi 
or tHe Q^iMbU 
dod' 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
O l l l l l l l l l l l i o 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
of tho cjlldbl© 
Continued, 
72 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 X 1 1 1 0 
0 0 0 1 1 1 X 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
©f t^o fsfimhiB 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 
0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O l l l l l l l l l O l l O 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 
140«dlia«i3Slozml (|tisii3(tis!«(l 
lMi%tQm of ttm 
'(kid! 
0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O l l l l l l l l l l O O O 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
of tflo oj^ei^lo 
0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
140«4Sco:iodom!!: o i^aatiso^ 




O O O i l l X l O O O O d O 
O O O l l l i l l X O O O O 
O 0 O O O O O O O O O 0 O O 
O O O l l l l l l i l l i O 
o o o o o i i i o o o o o o 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
i n i i l l . l . 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 3 . 
pattern df ^ ^saiabld 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
O O O l l l l l l l l l l O 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 X 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
smtt^ rn at 
vev 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o i l , 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O l l l l l l l l O O O O O 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
i i i i i i i i i i o d o o 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
of tijc ©srXIciiUlo 
'ses*^  
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
O 1 1 O 0 O O O O O O O O O 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
O O 1 1 1 1 1 O O O 0 O 1 1 
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
140*dln@aoional gwaottsoi pxttsm 
of tho 
' J e f 
Qontimodi 
0 0 0 1 X 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o o i i o o o o o o o o o o 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 
0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
O O O l l l l l l l l l O O 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
MO^diisiosioisai <iuaiiti30S 
pattorii of ttei ©Fll£il»lo 
t 1 
T\ari 
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 
1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 
0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 110 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
140»4l!!jOf>cji€^ jiaX qtmontjlsoa pattest 
^Juj ' 
1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 
1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 
0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
O l l l l l l l l l l l l 1 
140«4iistnidoml ^uaEtimd 
pattevii of t^m B^WsM 
t y 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
00 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 X 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
quanitiaad pattom 
f •) rir 
75 
1 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l l l i l l l X X O O O O O 
o i x t o o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
XXtXX %%ll t>X% 
O X X X X X i l X O X O O O 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 © 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o o o o o o o o o o o o o o 
o i i i x x x i i o o o o o 
of tho syllabi© 
' t s i t s ' 
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 
i i i i i i i i o o o o o o 
o o o o o o o o i o o o o o 
0 X 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 X 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 
O l l l l l l l l O O O O O 
140^teoi»ii>i4al qiiaatifod pafetetfi 
of th© 
did 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 X 1 1 X 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 X 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 X 1 1 1 1 X 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 X 0 0 0 0 
O O O O O O O O O O O O O O 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
I X l l l X X X X X O O O O 
14O*iiSiai0i0naX ^nti^tiS p&%t0m 
©f Um s^lafeXt 
' t i f 
76 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l l l l l l l l l l l l O O 
pattoni of tho sylloblo 
^ l U l ' 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
140i»dioQasioiml qtiantiaod pattism 
of tho uyllQ&lo 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O O l O O l O O O O O O O O 
1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l l l l l l l l l l l l O O 
140«dia«n8lo]!ml quantist^ 
pattora of the syiWaJm 
'-nUn' 
0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o o o i i i o o o o o o o o 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O O l l l l l l l O O O O O 
O O O I I I O O O O O O O O 
o o l i i i i i i i i i i i 
l l l l l l l l l l l O O O 
of tho e^aiablo 
foatimodi 
77 
0 0 0 0 I 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0^0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 9 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 m X « JL 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 I 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 .1 1 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
14O-dlm0GSlonal quawtiaed 
pattern of the ayilabl© 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
O l l i l l l l O O O O O O 
0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 0 X 0 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o i l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
140-4imenaional (|t2atitl20d pattom 
of th0 syllable 
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l 
140«dlnefi8ional quantized 




1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 
l l l l l l l l l l l l O O 
O O l l l l l l l l 1 1 0 0 
140- i^m©asional qtaantized pattern 
of the syllable 
'TnATn' 
10 
luviu O H O o r4 O o H 
AVA o O o o o o o H O M 
o O o o o o rt o H 
uvu' o o o o #4 o H o 
SSS o o © o O o O & 
\ 
tIflU o o o o «4 o o O o 
o o a o 0 © H o H 
o 0 o o O o o O o 
o o #4 f*l a o o o 
pTp o H o H o o o o H 
o H H o o o o 
XIX o © o H O o o M 
ffp-nSp o © o f4 O o o HI 
rnr o o o o H o © o O Hf 
unu r4 o o o o o o H #4 
fsf t4 HI o rl 0 *4 o o o 
A3A o H o Hf O o o o rl 
S3S Q H o rt O o © o 
J ax o O o O o ©1 o f4 
P3'P © o o •f-l O H o o 1-4 rl 
p3p o o o H o i4 o o. 
o o © rl o H © a H 
A3A o o o O o o a 
AOA o H o o r4 O o o H 
pop o o o i4 O o Oi H 
o H o o O o o o H H 
Spc2p o O o o O o o O' rl 
pep o b o o o o o o H 
ucu o H o o o o o H H 
rcr o (4 o o o M o 0 H 
o H o o r4 o o »-l O 
deci rt rl H o r4 o o f4 o 
Pep o O Q o M o M *4 f-# o 
ueu rl H o o o H H f-4 o 
fer O o o M o a H H o 
79 
f h i ^hanaetojriet lQ® o f t h & m t m m t s i o f ^ a t S s a s l i ^ t t o m m e m 
oottparod i n t&o f&hlo I t i o j^traalod t i m t t h e g ; u a n t l ^ t i o n intc* 
a s a a l l numbeip of dsaoaa loao mdnma tho s tantonSSsoi l d l o t i n g u t f ^ a - * 
biUts?" a a l o a b a t a n t i a l l r imm&aoQ tfie Buaabsr o f e^is l^ci isg p a t t o f s ® * 
f b o n tho t fesofy o f i»©<Sustioa of dim^miom i c mQd t o 
red«eo M O - d t e o t i s l o m l l ^ t t e m s o f 3 S OfC ©jrllotol©© i a t o 
t%fo s o t s o f 2 O - 4 i i a 0 a s i o m i onsi p a t t o r m ^ & i m a i o 
P i g s * 4 , 3 and ?Qt tho titQ% mt o f SO-4iO0nslomiX p s t t o f a o t t l i Q 
14D»4i{i}(ia0iom2. a c t u a l p a t t e r n opam i s d i v i d e d into t a a mh»spmm 
Of imitth p&QmBBQQ fouffto^n ccfijpomntoi i»Q#t upl-^f i0| 
q « fho SO l^WQiuilomiX redunod patlorii spaee is alee divided 
i n t o tan oaeh o f ^ t o f i p o s m m m f t m h i m i ^ ccKapoaowtSf 
m a» 20, "^ a 10, and a? « 8» f!i© tmasfojmatioa is p'o^ fOfmod 
•a 
o a a ono eiiib»8paoo t o ono sub^spaso I j a s i s and t h o Q^^ o f i j l l tho 
p a t t o r n o i a a l l tho ottb^spaeos C ^ l c h a r o o b t o i a o d by aoittg a 
tmmtom&tion m a t r i x wittx o H t t e oloaoat^i i m i t y ) a r o o h o m l a 
Tatol® f h o p r o b a b i l i t y f a n o t i o a diagrarasof a l l hair© »g 
plottodi ood ae on oxamplo^plot o f i a shcm in fig* 
CoBsidor ing t h o t m n s f o i r a a t i o n onlsr i n tho f l f t i s gjgb^opaeo, 
S » 5 ) t h o f i f t h OUIMBPS o f t'sfo b i n a r y ooapoaoato poocoesos E^ p o i n t s 
OT m\> radueod p a t t e s n s , Tho t h i r t y f i w <sas^oi«3ntfJ t o 
a r o t o bo a s s i g n o d t h o s e or f o u r sub-roduc©d p a t t o r o s oft th© b a a i s 
• S i a c o t h o procoeo o f t h o c c o p u t o t i o a o f tho chasmotoipiotioo l e 
c l e a r frois t h o i r d o f l n i t i o n , i t o d o t a i l o d d o o e t l p t l o n i o n o t citroa hojpo* 
80 
Charaotoristlcs of tho <maiiti33©d patterns of 35 
atosasupatsna of 




o 1 C) 
h 
0 
o o H H H o M o H H o O J^ U 
0 o H H H O o l«f O o H H H H nan 
a o H H H H o H H o H O o dad 
o o H H O Q o o O o o H H 0 f-l 
o o H H H H ^ o o H o o »* f-* H omr 
^ » O o ii O H O H H o r* H o 
H o H O H o H H o O O o a H O o OnoYi 
o H O © o H f^  o o O O l-l o o Q H © OcjDd 
H #-« o H O o H 0 o o O o H o O H o OdjDdj 
H O H o O H a H a H o H o o o H H O 0 Odsodg 
H H H H O o H o o H H 0 o H H H a Odod 
H H *<» O o o O o o O Q o o o ## H o O vov 
H H H O o p* o H o H Q o a O H 
H O © © o o H o O p* Q O H o 
O H O o o f-s o a 'il o M c © O h* Od£d 
a F |M» o o o H o H o H H H o o H P* Oded 
#-* Q o o o M H ^ o a a o H H Orer 
yd O O o o o a H o 0 o o H O O OSes 
H H O o © o H H a o H H o o H H © Hvev 
H o o a o o H H o tp4 H t* o O H H jej 
H H I-* o H o O a H o O H o o Q H H ntin 
Q H o 0 ** o H o H o o ^ H o i-* H jui 
H H H o H o o l-i o f-» H O o o O H djUds 
O H H H O 0 a o H O o H a o o o a 0 rir 
O O O O o o o o O o jH o M o o o Htjitr 
O O O o o o o a a H o H H o H H o o Odid 
o H O O p o H o ^ o H a H o a M ti.t 
o O o m H <s o o O O o O o o OLUL 
o H o H IN* O o a H o O a o o o O r u r 
O o H pt o H H a H ^ o o o o o a nUn 
o H H O H H a o O o o o o H o o pi o^ Ag-
iMi O O H ^ o H o M o o o o K o o o 
H H O H H H H o o H o o H © H o H o orAr 
H ^ O H H H o o O a H H o o H o HVAV 





Q H H O o jaj 
H H © H H p* nan 
O H h* H H H O H o H dad 
o O O H o f-
o H H P H o H rar 
H 0 H o H H H o jDj 
H H H O o Q P H o non 
O o H o O O o o dod 
H H o o o H o O C»50d5 
H O o O o o O H O d50d5 
I-* t«.i o €» o O H O dod 
H H Q o O ^ . ^ o o vov 
H O O H o ' H o o vev 
H o o .H o H o d5£d5 
O H a H o H o ded 
o O o H o H H o d£4 
H O c^  M o »-» p H rer 
H O o 0 H o o O scs 
o o O H o H o vev 
O o o H o a H jej 
O t^  H O H O o © H nun 
O O o o t* H H o H juj 
H H H a O H O H o M d5Ud5 
Q HI o o O H o o O nr 
O Q o o o H H H O tXitJ 
o O o o o H H O Q did 
o O o o H H o O tit 
H o H ^ O O H o O o IUL 
o o t-* a o t^  H 1-1 o o rUr 
H o H o fa o o nV)n 
O H O H o 0 O o o 
H O H H o H O o o o nAn 
I-* o H H o M O o © o rAr 
H o H H o O o H o o VAV 
Q H H a o o mAm 







U . rr 

































of the imasrical ^aluos ot the coi*r0GpojQdilog tbirtyfl^r© C^^  
^030 pangQ ie partitioaod Into four iatowola W ttio tfor^ eiiolda 
tiMoh aro detoroinod Ijjr appHjirins tiio ffulejaosorlijad A 
fitffisaary of the th^ echoXd dotofsdalag pi^ ocoaui?© for (ill tim sttb* 
is m ^ablo tn tMs ps?ooodufo fimt 
tljreefeodc, of o^ eb a^ o elioi^ en Cth©&© throsliol^ 
(XVB wittea la fcts© first rem to 0-tti of eaoh 
sub-sfjace In ^ablo Vll) t^ioii ara roproaojato^ i by aottoS linos 
in Fie* 4.5 of tho probaMllty function ttm J^ and 
S ar® caioulatod on tho haelo of thoso arbitmi'ily ohosea thro« 
shoMs Gsia ai?o in t^ abl© 1?h©a tho roquiri^ oorroctioii 
is tho throshoXa "s l^aes coaputod ifhich ara Bbom in tho laet 
colwn© of Teblo f l i f xis fipetljr ohoc^ n to ha mity hub if 
thio does laot oato any ohaago in tho dl^tpihutioa of '^ Ith 
mcpQGt to tho thj?oshoId6» thon c^ma XoTQor mlm of ^ is ehof5@a 
to a'liroid urnioeosoary i-opotition of tho Tho os^itrasiXy 
chosen throohoM valuos ato thoa coxrootod aM oro tfritten in 
tho mcoM roir in oaoh S?ho piwoss of casputotiois of 
1 3 and s^^  io thon suooocsl^ oS^ popoatod t iU o Dot of thifo-
ohold VQluao io ohtainod yiiich ninialsoo $hoso throahoXd© am 
rogardod optiiaun and aro roprosoatod hy solid vertical liuoe in 
•If total iKffiihor of tho fiattome is eoaio laiitiplo of thoa 




tho i^robabllity funetlon dlasraia as fihwa in Fig* 
BaeH M^^iiBsnsioaaX Qotapomnt z^^ ic a 
dtsBSsslonal stsb-rca-oos^ pattsm In omh Altbougli 
cor© tliant ©no w M bo assigmxl tfeio SOB© milnroaueed i^ attom, 
but to dlffairant struettifo of tho guaatiatd pattoras tiio 
probability that mr two diffeifOfife patterns boing aecigaad tlio 
it'.ostical patt©ttJ0 ia tslX aiiib-spaeaa ia voty Im 
ana it 10 3?edt«soi if a X&gimUlf o^topmlaed imltablo foia 
of tho trQ?%ormtioa tsatrix (aojsofflbod in tlio osxt pum} ie 
Thuo fop ©ach l43d0Cal40) dimmmioml actual <i«fttiaodi p&ttQtn 
& 8aa0(«sS0) disioiiaioaal i?odacea Ijattom Is 
The properties of tho cots of SCWtliseaiJioiial aad lO i^mmjal'oml 
roducoa pattornc (shown in Figs. 4#3 4»4) &m ia 
foMosTOlA anil ISA Aloh r<3B;roal a euljstatitiai iacr^ mor^  ia tfc® 
atandardissodi distinsjuletetMUty ©M door«iioist in tho of 
coaftjslng lottoms as coapayod to tho origiisaX q«oat4«fod patt^ ma 
of uisllar dlrsooDions* 
Tho eots of roducoi pattorno doeorifeod abotfo may not 
b0 optiffiura, hoomQB If all tlio olomntQ of oaoh cmpomnt ot t^ o 
transformation natrli: aro toiion to bo milty thoa tho cidiui^ taorit 
of tho throcholds alono con -Jot c Z'lo prohahiXitios of th© 
f fi 
ociurronce of C^ * in all tho intorvals of a qv^&^Q^ cpociallf 
vhftu more thaa K/S^  mnl>&v (S ,cocus» in ai* iatoml* It oay 
10 
sctttaia 





^ioli mm hf m^ 
tilmmnt of tli© 
fteumtloa m%w%m I0 unit^ r* 
m^ima^ornl patt^tm 





is loaiealXy aetowaioed* 
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fyp© of pitfiiams 
ubiitty* 
©f ms^ 
tx A iMirn^mitmX p^ttorm 
fSttOlag l40«4Ss{5nsioml 303^ 8 t 
ttitutlsi®^ p&lbtora® i^ fmn 
©aefe of tho Ursuas* 
fofffiatloa ie 
I I B smtt&rm mi&ii 
am o^f^ia^ by 0 
tSi© tonSfoMalles m&triM 
30 
QICO Mpp^n thatJ ema ijolons^ to tbo dlfros^afc 
ip 
pat;t3i?ii5 o^mv ia the ettao luterirsl, on^ C^^ Gf sXit^tXr 
dlffeapont patt-ems ocscm? in diffeKsrjt a 
contw Cfsrai? tiio oecufroaao 6f C^^ In latomio ts iK^tuli?^ 
to lopw© tho of tbo rsteoS pattorae, thi© ta^ sSs 
may be aa^capllsfestfi by cSiooslos fjuitable foras of th© 
ot th© tmn^foiiaatiofi ^ t r l s f , ^ ueiag logical th©orjf 
COYri'jOTne.wt 
Lot th© 6-»th[of tho tmnotovrntlm usatsto 
(tfith eaofe clcfflont unitjr) ts-aBsfossia Into thoii? 
Cg^ tmioli ar© p^vtltioma by (bSi) nmtmr of lUffoshoMs* I f 
ocsso S ao not bappea to ho &qml to ttetoir dooli^ iraXuos t!2oa •wjT 
oocllficatlomaro in thle Goapofioiit of trasasfoscatim oatrist 
on different tipials, if Z^^ laet imppoa to tofo tins 
«osips5d traimforcod mine tho^i is CK^iriodi ifxto 
tho traRSfowped voltjs of (tmnsfosiaofi Isy 
tfcQa teatiia ond (T^)^ is n^inoa liito {f^}^ ^ ^^^ tmmt&im^ 
value Cgg ic not m ^ t to tijo do&irod tsmofomod ^mluQ 
In ganaral if Z ^ is transfomoa by ^ omocJlifioa 
t3?aiisfo«mtion matHz obtaiaad ot tiio IISOJJ for 
ana it has tmnQfomtM valuo ioatoaa of tiso iloeiraa vcOiio 
thonsomo ©loaonto of CTg)^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^^ oodifioa acooMiag 
to th© follovjino foxmlsj 
9 i 
n^^m i A f ) is tlio odJToistioii motJPis; should b© JT 
aaa@d to (tg)y^^ QS^ or to gat tho doslf^ia traaajfoiwea value 
Slna0 ( is ttot «ai<|u® oach tiao its torn le ohoson 
^^ ^ f for 
0© 60 to njinlKijj© tijo dieturbaaco to 0thop aa t^totM iralwos 
g&mmllf thQm ^ Immtu aro ^ioh dowapoM to th® 
ocas^ ott^ ats la most of ttm pattome* 
la aQQQtdam^ with tho all tlio toa 
14 i^ia©afi>i<jiial ccmposQifttB f^ uto dot^minsii ce^si^telir itoit tm 
sot of t^o^iM&miomX psttojmo of thiiftyfii^ se ajrlloM©©) 
irhi^ fe together f^m tho l^^iisenoioml mtris f 
* 
Bimm la Fig# 4»6. In oac^ or to mm space T le aot mittm la 
tim t&m of a tm mttlz laatead oaeh of its rows w&pmmutB a 
14«dif&0n@loml ocsapomnt of tho timsfosmtioa mtHz ixn& all tiio 
tea oaaponoatS| talioa ia m^ceesioa frm top to bottOBf foftna 
tm mtviz^ Saploylag th%& logioally dttejEsalaed ft 
th& l4O*4iBt0aaioaal QuaatisoiS |i=Qttoi»afi of tli<? tai3?t3rfii''o s|41at»le8 
hm^ beaa iato ti^ o sets of SO-^ diiffioaslonal oad XOf i^aea^ 
sioaal patt0ras# Tho nm C^ ® of all the pattotao ia all t&o eab-
spac©0 (w^iea G^ o obtaiaod by usiag tho losieaHy aetojaaia i^l 
traaafosfflatioa m&twlm) as?© Bhmn la fabla tbo p»*obability »s 
famtioa of nm bavo also boaa plottad aa<S a plot of 
th© aotf is shorn la Pig* 4*7# fho Qmmty of th© thyeebold Sy 
<let0i^ala8 . procotlup© for all tbo tea sab-spacoo ia shorn, la 
fabla xv* Iba s«ta of m^ S0*<liBi®tteioaal aad lO^dlcjoaeioaal 





i^ dltteea p^tt^rm a*® ofiom la figs, 4»8 4#9 and tbsir 
cliaraet€>risti«e stt© jShom in fable© VI2IB ^ im$> 
miEfljoi? o f e o n f u s i o a s I n ttioao o f t^duood p a t t o m e i© o i l 
and slauidai^iEsaa i i e t i n g u i i j h a b i i i t s r 1 0 iaa:£iffll^ 5©<l du© t o tl io 
p o s B i b l o ^ m l i m t l o n o f this proteatoil it io© o f t l i0 
o f Cg^ i a th® I n t ^ j w a i o parfc i t ionod by tH© thr<?shoM0» fUoj?®* 
fof©, e a c h B&t o f those redoeoS p a t t o n i o jjios^  bo Sfosardc^ opt|«iaa 
i n o o i ^ t i e o i i t o tho o t t e r s o t s o f o q n a l d i a s n a l o n a l p a t t e j m s t 
C laSO) i f o i g h t l i ^ ttati^f yhiol j p^jrtctifi t o tH© 
o i o n a l rodttOGi p a t t o m a o f P ig* 4*81 i a m e m l a F i g * t h i s 
v o l g h t i n g matHn^ t ih i ch i e do^owv^md h f tto© p r t m m i a 
t t o p t o r I I , i j r i a g s ofeout tha o f e o w o t r o c o g s i t i o a o f 
tlio eyXlable© a© w H . as o f t | j# t o ttislty* > f h o 
va luoe o f tbooo m ^ m ^ p&tt&mQ o f t f t i v t y 
f i ^ e C^C t h s s o p a r a t i n g threeho ldo a M tho i a d l o o s o f 
opfi^^^it w e c ^ M t l o a o f i J s r l l ^ l ^ s HiQll m o f t m 
aro oh&m in fablo XII« 
[ 6 4 9 XQ ^ ® Bm BIB X7 U Z 2 
Ftg* 4 ,108 i fo igbt ing aatiPiJt ratiltiplioa t o t l io SCWdjUaeaeiomil 
reduesd p a t t O i W o f t h i t t y f l v o W s^^lab loa shown 
in Hg* 4«8* 
in t h i s © t o t i o a a m c h i i a o pif*opoo0<l t o ^tmQ t h o 
dli&d£i&iomi o f t h e u m a t l z o ^ patto jma* The Ia2mt2t o f tho m o h i a o t 
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imieh is ba0©a OR timov^ t dtserlbea ia mG ©Atlisr m&ti&m^ I© 
siiown in Fi8# 4#ii» Xli^ mn^mnts of tlie &m 
f 
4 0 3. % X B I I 0 i. X X X X 
1. 1 I % I I I X X 3 Q X X -a. 
8 1 % I I I X X X X X X 1. 
1 I % I a t I X a 3 0 X X 3. 
8 1 X I I I I X 3. X X ^x X X 
1 I I t I I 1 X X X X X X X 
2 I I 1 4 I I X X X X Q X X 
1 1 I % 1. I % X X 0 X 3 X X 
% I t I X X 1 X 1 3. X X 
I I I 1 I I X X X X X X ^ I 
Fig* 4»B$ fmmBiom&tion mtrlm* 
Urn ©tttimts of a seaiiadUig tmit ij^tcH is Qsmpm^^  of 
t«£bQS uxd B^it^hts^ eirewite* fi^se oiapsmQiita aar® tiirid^d into t* 
aisMSi^ ioml tlio Bm^pw^t^wm 
aro appllod to tlx© eotf^sijeadiiig tmwjrowmtion do f^iet® 
whey© they aj?© tmf»fo3TO4 W th® iJorre^p f^iSiiig eesapciicmt© tii® 
tjpanefotmtidfi la thB l^atuiiic; fliaso &f Wm mmhlm 
tsaassfoimtioii d0yi<s© ia for its cHEialrt^ io^ r^ 
empemant: of tho ti%m0fofiQatl<m luioiiea eaoh tmnsfofmatioa 












1 t 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 i 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
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desired tr®insfof®lt faltto* wtpit of c^icrli tjcmsfosmtlim 
^ovieo le ©ppilad to its fhsesfcoM 
le aoapoaijd of t nmvon oodsln ijairiijg 
aad the nmb@r ©f dtoonoltms of oaeh 
file ohcm io is e^ mpdoed of tm 
tmmi.Btor$ sia f^sietauooi caad hao two outputs Qmt^  
totoy outinit sM iitiifeifcos'y output; > vtiieb octitratod onl^ 
vtwm ita iopmt mao^dB a. fimd thsfomoM ffcio ossoitatorr 
outpute of oaoh of r wvtrom of a WW torn ita output tMoh 
ropjposoiit© aa r-^tonsioaax ^i&t or pattous in tlx© 
eoirre^potsliiiS siMSP^* fhB imibitory outputs of oil tim rmi 
Rmm>m (malvdim iirst) am M bosk to tfao in^ u^te of six 
tho proeeains nou?oEis tlirousb thsir eo r^&n^m&im 
mr^mias &t tm oot, 
i^loli fofa roat of tho rociuli^ tliiJoafeoM f^ fto $m%h 
sosien an r^dtrseaaioml m^mm r^no^  pattom 
to oaofe ou basis of tbo aagaitti^o of C^^ t aocoi?illiig 










Fig.A-12 ENGINEERING MODEL OF NEURON. 
« i t > 
« i f 
^oro 04^3* Bs'^i^ia^ 
aft a»dlsonEioisaX ttaaa^ls^ pc^ ttom at the ix^nt of 
tho aaehino pro^wo tho iP-^immHoml patterns at tho 
0uti>ut6 of aU the ^ tsmsmt of MOT ® yMAh «soapo.oo cj (J z r) ot 
a««4imotisloml i»odm©d pattern Ott the output of t^ o aachliio* 
(M-OWsw-imBt-
Tito tl»ao3p3? of ipeauctieii of of fche qtrnntimH 
patto^ns id uaoful to faeilifcat® tto pattern mmhtmim*. 
la tho prooQS© of imdaettofi of cliooaisiGas, fcho omlsrtlcalljr Mat^ 
Bdno^  tyaoefoimition isatjpist tho ehanietorlotlca df tlie 
104 
p^ttoms afsS iKJisee i » Bprnt^h mmsaittmf to tko QbmsQ 
of spoaker Of due to fch© of lasleo) th& o^igioal 
jp t^torns of th0 iaeofciosl sjaiatjlea <llff©r ttm on© 
thm W eontjjr l^Uag the of tltos® c^y (in tuo 
probaljilltjr foAotioDi diagim) t^ tiieh a«o ^ffoeted to to tim 
dlffsroseo of tfeo m-rrmpmiAiMB smponmt of t&o 
tmmfoxmtitm mtrJSf idle difffejfonco caa bo ©lialnatsi la th© 
rafiiieoa i^ attosWf tho tisoofjr toejeiboa too ttsod 
m>t only to 1^ 4*300 dlfflof^ioas of tli® patta^ae imt 
also to MpvWQ tlio poteoatage of co^root SJoeogaltloiitOQ ^o 
othor^rd^ th© peycontag® of copi?©ot Idmtitimtim of the 
©uoatej^  m^ cAso bf tising r^&mtlm ppocoss 
In niiieh tM iralues of c^^ ctf® fStSmmn sii^ that tte 
dlfforoneo of tto pattorm duo to tho change of cpoaiier is 
iaoyoaiio^ or 
Altlaough in tteis tli0Si®t th® tliaofy of ^eduotioa of 
4li!i@n&iom is api^lod to ^imatieod epoooli p^ttoma^ hut i t is a 
sendral thmrf md mtxf I)© to romm ai^ tj^e of tlio 
pattonis wMoh con bo eoiwoftod to o qoaiitleo^ fom» 
105 
C H&P fSR * V 
QmM^km: 
la this tfessls Atopti^ © pattern Isaa fe^a 
st-uili^ d and it ha© appMed to tli© mogisitloa 
of sp®0cii patttm^* the proposed ipecogattlos BfBtm i»a® e i^ptsia 
liaitatioas t and h^ ixeo its saoAifieatioa ©limaa® its 
pQt@ntialitias« 
trsnsfosmM spoocii patterns pi^ eseatad at tiie ittput 
of the proposed Mapti^© pattern wmognitim mm the 
qmutlzBA ttftiich aa^ e snt^ j^ at to vafflatloas ^pssket 
to Bp a^ksr ttm ono cmtssjct to ayaotharf The pei^ satag© of 
oerjfaet j^ogiiitlon with apaak©!?® m4 
contexts. In aMitioa, thQ j^y^ igittiiig of the TOJTititM pattern® 
desoflbsfl in ctmptQT I I f ^mt^Xts. that isiMtte eoisp^nsiits of 
qumntizad patt©rrjs comp^ aeats i^ich oo^ ipsgpoai to tlio 
forsjant^ ttsai t^^ir tmaeltiooit) impoftant than tm 
others» suggesting a cortatfi smoiaat of r^ dtrndaiiey ia awli^y 
of ccmpoaeiits eiaployoil to reprosont tbo sjKllalsie psttem®* On© 
fflothod of itaproirlng th# raeosfssltlon Bf$tm my that 
of quantised somgitoB®, quantised pattoms of ptmlamt aoouati® 
features-(suob as position, time duration aM f^ etuoney r w © of 
mail foj»ant| frequency diffofenoes between different foraaats, 
and duration# fretjuency range, upward and dowisiard Blotm of the 
fofmants) lissS as inputs-* fii© thote^ aiid dsst^ctlon ^t tii^ e® 
featmfee IsQOti &a int^reetlag problem aad it Is tmter 
Thd aiipHeetioii of the pattern reeog i^ltion s^ st©® 
desorifesd iia this thesis, laay bo aisteaded fo^ ap^ als^ f Ideatlflca* 
tlo» If eofflQ f#atur©fi s^mitive to t^ pmk&m ar© ietaetea ths 
maalalae Is trala^ for th^ s® ftatmf^s. A stvdy of stacb features 
ic 
foioed speech sowjds eoASist of the faodeyiaeatel 
God Its haraonies • In a noraaX wide band sonagmph the 300 Qp& 
filthy maf pass tw or m^ m sigiaal harisjontes iiigiialta-
u^rasly, ia case of Bpmtsh sounds ^  yiim tw 
Qj^ a^oent hafmoalc ft&qmmi^s aye thissii^ a baad fllt©i7| 
beats ar® j^ jpodaced itoleli foira vejrtieal ©trlatioj^ ie ia th© soaagrams 
of ©iieh aouMs* fM ^iffereaee '^Qtmm mw tm ad f^tcent jtamoaies 
is ©qtiaX to th@ foabaamQiital tmqmmr aad the umafesr of 
hmtu pQT ms observed in l^e vailJical striatioaa th.& 
aeasus*© of the fut^ameatal freqaeacy or pitch* Slaco pitch does 
not smala strlotXy ttmtmt txi the t^uporal dwatloa of ©peeeJi 
mwaA&f th& vertical strlattoas muld not be distributed 
Alm^ time k study of the variatlms qf thso© vertioal 
©tristionB iu being m&d& here t&r possible utiHaation la spesO^ r^ 
identmcatioa aad speech rQCogaitloa*, The data uador atwdy eoaslats 
of th0 ©onagraBie of speech sotmds of fC ,C?0 aad VGt syllables 
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Bpeek&m^ k pf©liaimry etuay shoic?^  that tlm samo syllaljXt 
ttme-perlisd of a ©trlatiea aafi irarisisicaak of ambti? oS 
etrlatioAS s^cofid Xb ^.xtt^mnt tot aifftreat speakers auS 
iieac0 It provides a foator® for speaker MmtitiQAtimi^ 
tfeQ t«foiral irartatlon of th@ ataaljor of mTtiml stilatt®ae is 
nlfi© dlff©raat for ^iffer-sat phoams e^MiiatimSs it Is ale© 
hQlng itudi^d to atllla© as an adattlonal fmtu^ tot the 
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for Matital Aeti-ritsr in fet^splJlm" « 
tBm F*t# Fut®!satii, Eecogaltioti W Umml 
Conferoni&e* 
IS, fm msptia and "Qesssiifai pylmlplei of 
in fl®t»oa Hete iiitli ^ijpllsa'bidii t» iie^ticsal 
Sffit^g- ter Fi^ iispa PKISSI 88f | lasts 
t© sptteh kmlf&iM Q«d $ Bieiiis^ 1963* 
ie» mmm^ "Stuidioo ^ith As^tlficlal ilmrom**, 
Xf^ m Qs?ogaft» tmmlt&t Ummn Mt lc " 
Froo, HatioMl BlootroaioB 
Atiiil«»g»t and Biological. SiagS4a@0rlag, 
fl s\ 
miliSf ^lloiMja^astic ia Atttocstle 
Pi* 163-168 {1064)# 
w#&t Bsrsteaiii 
tlott sigitse sas^a 011 uim 1 
fer Mtmt tmXf&i& of Sj^ eesfe t gtaiifoM tfisiir* Oei^ Dtfcoy 
Oaalel 3»IS3P<m mmU Klfttt, "a^ mai^ Ci In Wolfd 
E@<togaitloa SfiwsiJUteif* Me t^iiif ©f A o^tJsMeitl 
C^^ tBaio&tioa fitioastifie 
London, 19Sa) pp* 
33» O0B0 Fry F# Doatst ^Expefftofits in M i^imcjieal. 
Reeogttlttoa" laromation trheorjr nei^atifif 
Pttblleation X.o«dm» 19S6) pp, 
344 fyyt ABpmtn of ifeehaatoi Rps^ fjuA* 
Brit* foX* 1 
'^ fk^ Bo0iQn md Oporatlom of tut m t^imi&siX 
ap00ob mopgnimi^  at anlviireitsr Oollegei 
laS, 10 # B Aj^Hl, 
i ' 
j) X 
46# nattiis, , mirnnf A^Ui ^Bptsmi tm^mi^^im 
by Feature atislsrafttjlaid teofeai^ ueaw tmh^ ^SMM 
«B00ogs^tl®a of C i^sfeiiwtis W Wmtum $ 
mf wm^ 
mmw^%im ©f upma^^ pt mm&tlml io^iatr 
Hliasait fioridft^ MmmMv 1.901* 
muMl Bt^ Mm mgkm^ %1m j^irMejatte tf BSfitineMtr® 
Sdheol of Bloetfical Si^iiieortiigf tfalirotslty, Lafayette | 
00* John* Beiaaalf of Oi^ tliKstl^ ® fmtmm 
Pttory pbMU^ vitn^mmitfi 
01* ton ^Mpmtit nm&mi^im of w i^sla" 
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ikisttm $3;cmt of M o 
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April 
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